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(Efforts locally, started by L. A
Jhibanks of tho Retail Merchants
association, and being augmented

,no,w by tho Chamber of Commcrco
nna various mcrcnants, aro
ed not only to bring about enact
'went of a local ordinance but also
introduction In tho next legislature

.of- - a bill designed to rcgulata
transient' merchants.

,'J.iMr. Eubanka.callcd attention to--
' day to ono statutealready on tho

books which will be of Interest to
-- all, merchandisers. It Is article
..1531, revised criminal statutes of

1925, as follows:

," Vyhoevcr with intent to sell or In
nnv ivnv fltannnn nf mnrchandiin.
securities, service or anything

by such person, or by any
firm, corporation or association,;
which ho owns or of which ho has
control, directly or indirectly, to the"
public for salo or distribution or
with Intent" to Increase the con
sumption thereof or to Induco tho
public in any manner to enter into
any obligation relating thereto or
to acquiro title thereto, or any In-

terest therein, makes, publishes,
disseminates, circulates or places

"before tho public or causes to bo
made, published, disseminated,clr---
eulated or placed.beforo the public
in a newspaperor other publication

: or in form of a book, notice, hand--
bill, window display card or price
tog, poster bill, circular, pamphlet
or letter or In any other way an

' advertisement of any sort regard-
ing merchandise as to Its charac-
ter or cost, securities, service or
anything "so offered to the public

f which advertisement contains any
assertion, representation or state---r
ment of fact which Is known by
said person or could have been
known by use of rcasonablo "di-
ligence or Inquiry to bo untrue,

or misleading In any ma--,
,, terial particularas to such matters

or things bo advertised shall be fin- -
ed not less than $10 nor moro than
$200, In prosecutionsunder this nr--.
tide such statement, trade name or

.. trade mark, with the name, signs.
turc, mark-- br Identification of. the
Person, firm or corporation part-

nership,association shall bo consid-
ered .prima faclo cvldcnco of tho
publication of such statement, trado
name or trado mark by tho person,
firm, corporation, partnership or
associationreferred to herein. (Acts
of 1921, page 0.)

Thoset who missed the Monday
evening sessionsof tho Merchants'
Institute should kick themselves.
Don't fall to attend this eveningat
7:30 o'clock, on tho Settles mezza--,
nine, room 1.

"Every business and professional
man should beat ono of two meet--k
ings this evening, cither tho Buffa-
lo Trail Area bcouI banquot In tho

i crystal ballroom of tho Settles, or
the Institute session.

i

Condition Of Girl
Is

Condition of Emma Louisa Frec--
man, victim of an automobile uc- -
rldent at Sixth and Scurry streets
Sunday afternoon, was reported to
Be satisfactory Tuesday,

She was Injured when nn nuto--mobl-

drhen by Mario Vlck and
one driven by Mrs, Charles Peck
collided. The accident occurred
when one of the drivers swerved to
miss a cardriven onto Scurry from
Sixth street.

Mfss Vlck was slightly hurt. In
.the Peck car with the driver wis

Mrs, Dill Henley and Mrs. Dojlo
Cox. Mrs. Henley was slightly
hurt.

Erroneous reports of tho details
of the accident were circulated,
Mrs, F. R. Peck, owner of Hie ca
driven by her daughtcr-ln-la-

aid friends told her of tho acci-
dent, saying tho car belonged to
anotherparty but that, after listen-
ing to a description of It she told

'' her 'Informants' It was her car, al.
though she had not seen tho acci
dent.

JackHodgesHost
--Kappa Phi Omegas

Jack Hodges was host to tho
members of the Kappa Phi Omega
Social Fraternity Monday evening

.with a delightful buffet supper and
smoker at his home.

The colors of old rose and white
wars carried out In the party ac-

cessories,A delicious turkey sup-p- er

was served and tho remainder
of the evening devoted to bridge,

T 4Before the guestsleft for home they
' in a body on Mr. and Mrs.

, will Turpln, Mr, Turpln Is an
eer In the fraternity.

T
" T guestswere Enos L. Ashcroft

tj. ,nt Thad Collier, The members
7 !" Davenport, Warren Skaggs,i ASWama Harvey, J. O. Pickle, Coult--

" f w JWclwrdson, Lewis RIx, Chas.
,Xwkk, Pete Sneed, Frank Bla-c-
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BusinessLessonsof 1931'
First Topic In Mer-

chantsInstitute

Advertising when. why, r what
kind!

That Is tho toplo for the lesson
In merchandising to be clven this
ovcnlng at tho Settles hotel be
ginning at 7:30 p. m, by H. W,
Stanley, trade extension manager
of the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce.

From 8:30 to 9:30 n. m. Mr.
Stanley will conduct a "question
box," answering questions filed
with him during the two-da- y Mer
chants Institute, which began Mon
day under local auspices of tho
Chamber of Commerce.

A large, Intensely interested
crowd heard Mr. Stanley Mondny
evening. His topics were "Bust
ncss Lessons of 1931" and "Who
Profits From Prlce-Cuttlnc-

Following this evening's meeting
ury cleaners or, tho city will hold
a conference.

"No One"
Mr. Stanley answered the ques

tion asked In tho' subject of his
second lesson ofMonday night in
a few words: "No one."

'not even the consumer." tic
added.

The merchant who adopts nrlco--
cuttlng as a policy Is facing sure
defeat In his battle for profits
and net profit Is the onlv coal, de
clared tho speaker.

Steadily rising costs of opera
tion prohibit profits when prices
aro cut," Stanley declared, setting
out a second major argument
against tho practice.

'Few stores can Increase the
volumo of sales sufficiently to ab-
sorb losscreated by price-cutting-,"

he declared. '
Stanley said, In ' part: "Eighty

per cent of volume Is done on 20
per .cent ot the alockr-stnpl- cs

which usually arc cut to crcato
"loss leaders."

"Frlco reductions often aro rec
ommendedon Items that have not
been moving. This practice is to
bo distinguished from promiscuous
cutting.

"Tho effect upon tho public Is
bad. I know cases whero persons
seeking certain articles refused to
buy becauso theprice tag scared
them they' Were afraid of the
quality becauso the prlco was so
low.

"Tho other night In Dallas I sat
down to a wonderful dinner after
tho housewife had gone to her
shopping center and bought seven
loss leaders at grocery stores. It
wasn't that family who got kidded
that 'day.

Hurts l'resugo
'Price-cuttin- g damages the pres

tige of a store. The follow who is
serving the public at a profit Is n
real merchant. He can ill afford
to lose such prestige.

"I wonder how many of you have
ever learned tho'bridge table' gos-
sip about your store. There is ill- -

ways a way of finding out.
"I was called into an East Texas

town recently to meet with mer-
chants who had becomo alarmed
at tho volumo ot local trado that
was going into a larger city, Be
foro the meeting started I looked
insldo tho coats, under ties of
about fifteen of the men present
and more than half of them had
bought ready-to-we- ar In tho largor
town. That conference didn't last
long and I haven't been called
back.

'People leave home to shop for
four major reasons: greatervariety
of merchandise,more fashion-righ- t
articles, bigger stores, theaters and
other attractions.

'None go becauso ot better
prices. Women's ready-to-we- ar Is
tho basts of every retail market,

In his discussion of "Business
Lessons of 1931 Mr, Stanley had
this to say: "Business In this coun
try has gone through so many per-
iods of depressionthat it occur.i to
most of us that we ought to learn
how to prepare for them. The trou
ble is that the average life of a
business Is seven, years and by the
time a depressed periodarrives
most of those who were in business
during the preceding one have
gone.

"The 1907 period .was a money
panic. Regardless of your political
faith you ought to thankyour stars
that the Democratic party put tho
Federal Reserve bank into opera?
tlon. It Is the shock absorber. It
has prevented a money panic.

"The merchandising highways of
1932 is clearly marked. A survey of
WW Btores shows that higher net
profits last year were obtained
through more (scientific merchan
dising, operating more on facts and
less on guesses,lowering the cost
of distribution, better advertising,
better training of salespeople,

'I said better, not necessarily
more, advertising. Mos,t advertise-
ments in papers of today, If lifted
out to themselves,woujd look like
a handbill, I hope you have a lo--

(CONTINUED ON 1'AUU f)
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AitocUjtcd Prett Photo
Walter Smith, youngest son of

Alfred E. Smith, former New York
governor, was held on a technical
charge during Investigation of an
automobileaccident In which a man
was killed when'he steppedIn front
of Smith's car. Police said the acci-
dentwas unavoidable.

RitesSetFor
B. G. Lewis,69

Resident of Stanton Coun
try 40 YearsSuccumbs

Early Tuesday

Funeral sorvlces for Burrh Gar
land Lewis, who died at 4 a. m.
Tuesday at his rsnclKhomo south
ot amnion, win oe iieiu irom iuv
Home at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday
with Rev. Gates and Rev. Saylers
officiating. Burial will bo at Stan
ton, near where Mr Lewis ha'd ro- -
sIdcd.ior,more-tha- 40 years,

surviving mm aro 'a aaugnter,
Mrs. 3 .T. Rogers of Big Spring and
two oons, JohnB. and Gcorgo Low- -

Is ot Stanton, and three giendchll--
dren. His wife died August 30 of
last year. ,

Pallbearers wero to be C. M.
Houston, W. Y, Houston, Jim Tpm,
John .M. Poe, L. M. Estes and H.
A. King.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge of tho Eberly Funeral Home.

Miss VerbenaBarnesBible
Talks Continuedat Church

Miss Verbena Barnes told the
story of the boqk of Exodus very
simply and beautifully to tho young
people class of tho First Presby
terian church iwhlch .met Sunday
afternoon. Miss Barnes will con-
tinue her seriesjof lectures for sev-
eral 'Sunday.

Those present were Margaret
Moore, A. S., Lucas, Lee Porter,
Audrey Philips, "Verbena Barnes,
Mrs. Lee Weathers, Dr. Nichols
of Abilene, who also talked, Luclle
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cren-
shaw, Valuta True, Agnes Currle,
Portia Davis, Irene Knaus, R. H.
Carter, Margaret Carter, Paulino
Sullivan, Mr, and Mrs. H. G
Fooshcc, John Tarleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Kin Barnett, Katlo Calloway,
Bob Schermerhorn and Elsie Jean
netto Barnett.

i

LEADERSHIP TRAINING CLASS
HAS TWKNTV-FOU- It ENLISTED

The Leadership Training Class,
now In progress at the First Chris-
tian church, has attracted24 pupils
announces the Rev. D. R. Llnd- -
ley. It Is belncr tsucht bv the Rev.
Howard Peters, pastor of tho First
Christian church of Midland.

The scouters of the Buffalo Trail
Council from as far west as

and Pecos,as far northeast
Snyder, assembled this after

noon at the Settles Hotel for what
promised to be the most successful
meeting of scouters ever held In
this area, , ,

Three groups met this afternoon
under 4he leadership of the follow
ing cnairmen; Claude o, Crane, the
Revs, Winston F, Borum of Mid-
land, and John Thorns, of Coahoma,

The- meeting of the executive
board Is scheduledfor S.30 this af-
ternoon to be followed by a ban-
quet at 6,30 at the Settles at which
Stanley A. Harris, of Nashville,
Tenn, national director of Inter-
racial scouting, will be the main
speaker. It was hoped many local
men would attend the banquet,

Announcementswere madeat the
meeting of the annual meeting of
scouters of the ninth region of the
Boy Scouts of America, compris-
ing the state of Texas, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico; which will be

EubanksNewPresidentOf
West Texas Retail Credit

Association Secretaries
Big (Spring ChosenJuly MeetingPlaceAt Scini-Amiu- nl

Sessionof OrganizationHeld Monday
At Abilcnb

ABILENE L. A. Eubanks 'of
Big Spring was named president
and Mrs. N. P. Pollard was electwl
secrotary of tho Central West Tc
as association of secretaries of Re-
tail Merchants' organizations, in
tho final sessionot a one-da- y meet-
ing hero yesterday.

Hlfr Hnrlnf wim nAlotfAit tt,n
place for tho next conference to be
held In July. Mr. Eubanks sue
cecds W. S. Pickett of San Angelo
as ncaa or the association.

Problems' relating to both their
own work of handling credit rating
ana ineir ainuauonwith stateand
national credit associations were
discussed. Twenty visiting credit
secretaries wero hero for tho s3
slon, held at tho Hilton hotel. A
luncheon was tho noon courtesy
for guests.

Main speakers wero W. H. Bail
ey, Fort Worth, president of tho
credit Men's association of Texas;
A, H. Hert, Austin, secretary of the
Texas Retail Credit Bureau; and
Frank P. Caldwell of St Loul.
field representative for the na-
tional Credit Men's association!
Hert spoko for Horace Barnhart,
president of thoTTRCB.

National Work .
Caldwell explained his contact

work with "local merchants' asso
ciations, during his tour of the
South. He has spent the last flvo
months In Texas, and has visited
some 600 credit associations in the
South. w

Bailey discussedtho relation be
tween credit men and merchants'
association secretaries; and Hert
outlined the work his stateorgan
ization is doing.

Problems touching tho work of
each association office were dis
cussed In talks by L. A. Eubanks
of Dig Spr'ngandW. E. Benson of
Hamlin. Speakers on tho after
noon program , wero Mrs, N, P.
Pbllard'"Jof Sweetwater: " T?T ri.
Thomas, Stanford; W. S.'Genaro,
Mineral wens: ana Mr. Pickett.

Thoso registered nt tho mectlnir
inciuuca:

M. M. Matin and A. F. Martin.
Pecos;L. Self and Elizabeth Creag--
o' uisco; aiico D. True, Ranger;
W. S. Genaro, Mineral Wells;
Idalla Yountr. Breckcnrldee: Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Pickett, San An-
gelo; W. H. Bailey, Fort Worth; A.
H. Hert, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Eubank, Big Spring; Frank P.
Caldwell, St.. Louis; R. C. Thomas.
Stamford; Mrs. N, P. Pollard and
Lois Pollard, Sweetwater.; W. E.
Benson, Hamlin; and Lucille
Montague, Ruby Young and C. R.
Pennington, Abilene.

t

Knights of Columbus
Initiate Four Man

In Abilene Meeting

The 80th anniversary of the
founding of thoKnlghts of Colum-
bus was observed Sunday In Abi-
lene by tho members of tho 16th
district of Texas, composedof tho
Big Spring, Abilene, San Angelo
and Rowena councils.

Initia'lon ceremoniesfeatured tho
meeting among the candidates
there4 being four local men: the
Rev. Theo Francis, R. M, Jeffries,
F. Nugent and W. F. Jayes.

E. J .Mary, guard of honor as
sisted in conferring the third tfe--'
gree. Mr. Mary and Father Francis
aro also council leaders In the or-
ganization.

The chief speakers of the meet
ing weie Cleofas Calleros, of El
Paso, who discussed law observ-
ance and welfare work and H. J,
Zappe, of Bellinger, district deputy
who talked on columblanlsm.

held at the Texas Hotel In Fort
Worth. January2Land 22. An, at
tendanceof three hundredscouters
from all parts ot the region Is ex
pected at the two-da- y meeting.

Arthur A. Schuck, national di
rector of the division of operations.
Harold F. Pote, national director
of theillvllon of personnel, and
Stanley A. Harris, national director
of Inter-raci-al scouting, will attend
the meeting and will have promi
nent parts on the program. Dr.
George J, Fisher, deputy chief
scout exceutlve, was scheduled to
attend the meeting, but due to the
serious Illness of James E. Vfesl,
cnier scout executive, win be re
tained in New York.

Charles E. Paxton, president ot
the Buffalo Trail Council, has been
signally honored In connection with
tne meeting by being asked to serve
as chairman of the administration
group, Several scout leaders from
the Buffalo Trail Council together
with scout executive A. P. wll-

Buffalo Trail Area ScoutCouncil
OpensAnnual BusinessSessionHere

i
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Associated Press Photo
Sari Marltza, 20, blonde beauty

from the continent, shown as she
arrived In Hollywood to make her
debut In American films. Incidental
ly she,denied she was encagedto
Charlie Chaplin,although they were
seentogether;Trcqucntiyjn Europe,

Auto-Trai-n

CrashHurts
LoraineMan

Car Collides With Passeng
erAt GradeCrossing

In Coahoma

F. C. Sloan .about 60. of Loraine.
Is In a serious condition In Big
Spring hospital, as result of in-
juries recelyed when his uuomo-bll- e

collided with a T&P passenger
train at' a crossing In Coahomalato
Monday.

Mr. Sloan suffered a double frac
turo of tho skull. Attending phy-
sicians gave htm an even chanceto
survive.

Tho accident occurred on tho
Main street of Coahoma. Sloan
was given first aid by a local phy-
sician who happened to be nearby.
He was brought here on the train
and rushed to the hospital In an
Eberly ambulance.

I

Birdie Baileys Receive
New MembersIn Society

The First Methodist "Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society met at tho
church for a lesson on "Jesus, Our
Ideal.", Mrs. W. V. Nichols led tho
devotlonalsand Mrs. Duncan taught
the lesson.

Two new members wero receiv
ed, Mrs. M. E. Doley and Mrs. C. L.
Mitchell.

Others In attendance were Mmes.
W. L. LatsOn, Morris Burns, C,
C. Carter, W, II. Remele,R. L. Bull,
C. T. Watson. R. V. McMillan, Hal
Hart, C. S. DUU, Wayne Parrlsh,
L. E. Maddux. M. Wentz. A. Schnlt-ze-r,

H.. G. Keato nand John Wol-to-

Petit Jury Panels
Are Not Excused

Nona of the petit Jury panels for
the current term of 32nd district
special court have been "released,"
Hugh Dubberly, district clerk, said
Tuesday, lie mads the statement
after some veniremen had mistak
en the published statement that the
fifth and sixth week panels had
been "released" for publication, for
an announcement mat tney had
been "released" from duty,

,
f

WEDNESUAY LUNCHEON CLUU
The Wednesday Luncheon OJub

met last ween with tne largest at
tendance In over two years. The
membership campaign is still
and a largo crowd of members and
VUltora is exoected Wednesday nt

llawson are expectedto atteaa the.tb First Methodist church base-meeti-

h Fprt Wortlu Jit at 12 o'clock, r

DENMAN TEST
HITS RICH

PAY
Leo Harrison'sNo. 1 I C. Den- -

man, easternHoward countv'seml.
wildcat' test, Tuesday becamo tho
most important discovery of more

Uhnn a year In this section of tho
West Texas oil country.

ray was tapped lato Mondav
night at 2733 feet, 24 feet higher
tnan tho nearestproducer and. af
ter drilling two feet in tho rig was
shut down to nwalt construction
of storngo.

Tho well was estimated to bo
worth moro than 400 barrels dally.
After drilling Into the top of the
pay a ot bailer, which would
toko out 420 barrels in 24 hours,
was run in. Tho oil rose In Uio
holo faster than 'It 'could bo balled
out with tho 'doublo' bailer.

The test is located 2310 feel from
tho south and 330 feet from tho
cast lines of section 10, T&P sur
vey, block 30.

Nearest commercial production
Is ono and three-fourt- hs milts
north andslightly cast in Sinclair's
No. 1 Dodge estate.

Tho owner of the fee tltlo is L.
C. Denman of Abilene, who recent
ly gate to Abilcnb Christian col
lego part .of Ids royalty under the
test

Indications aro this well will be
far larger than any yet drilled in
this vicinity .

LamesaPublic
Library Opened

LAMESA Tho Lamesa public
library formally opened Saturday
in the court houso basement with
lively interestdisplayed. Civic or
ganizations will have charge by
quarters, the Delphian club taking Is
tno lirst.

Dawson county citizens have re
spondedliberally to tho movo and
hundreds of books are on tho libra
ry shelves. Someexceptionally hick
classvolumeshave beenreceived.

"We want It distinctly under-
stood," said Dr. Roy G. Loveless.

VxhiSanyoftBa-lIbtai3jBssocla-

uon mis wcck, "mat tno iiDrary
Is for every "man, woman and
child In Dawson county. It is a
county institution."
an connection witn tno library a

story telling hour Is held each Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Jack
Phlnlzy In charge.

The library Is open Saturdaysand
wcunesday afternoons.

i

FredHarlow Wins
High Trap Honors
VANDALIA. Ohio HIch averace

trapshootlng honors for tho United
States, Canada and tho Canal Zone
go to Fred Harlow, of Newark, O.,
according to olllclal averages for
1S31.

Here at the nermanent homn nf
trapshootlng, a score or more of
statisticians have been pondering
over figures since tho first of the xi.
year. They computed something
like 10,000,000 rounds fired nt regls--
icrca ciay larceis Uurlntr last venr.
They completed their work today.

fiuriow naa a marlc of .0918 on
600 single targets.

L.. F. Woodward. Houston. Texas.Jltno high average winner In 1030,
led the 2,000 to 3,000 targetdivision
wnn .whsi on z,30O targets,

ExperiencedSalvation
Army Workers to Speak

Brigadier and Mrs. He! ft. nf th
Salvation Army, are in town today
and will hold two meetings tonight,
announce Ensign and Mrs. Grief.

'ine streetmeetlmr will be at 7ran
and the hall meeting at 8:15. The
Helfts have been In tho work for
m years and the attendancenf nit
Interested In this work Is solicited, in
with tho assurancethat the sermon to
will be a very fine one.

GLEE CLUB TO MEET
The Big Spring Glee Club will

hold a short rehearsal at 7 p. m.a
mis evening in tne settles Hotel, did

DawesTo HeadTwo

WASHINGTON. UP) President
Hoover announced, today that
Charles G. Dawes will head the

Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation which Is now In
the final stages of congressional
passage, Stlmson will replace
Dawesas the headof the American
delegation to the GenevaArms con
ference. Dawes recently announo--
eu ne intended to retire soon as
Ambassador to England, but plan-
ned to jsall for there tomorrow.

Meyer, Governor ot the
federal Reserve Board will be

onlchalrman ot the board of the Re
construction Corporation, pUatsen
will remain at home wnU tne Dia.
arroameat Conferencefeelas.Hun
vjiui win p euairmaa m nM
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Marlon Fortescue(above),youna-
er daughter of Mrs. Granville For
tescue,who Is charged In Honolulu
with the slaying of an Hawaiian
accusedof attacking another daugh-
ter, Intends to stay at Oxford uni-
versity where she It a student.

Ellis Cowden Buys
16-Secti- on Ranch

Completion of survey on tho ,16--
sectlon Ector county ranch.-Walt-

Cowden recently acquiredby pur-
chasefrom Ellis Cowden, has been
made. The deal was closed about
four weeks ago.

Tho ranch Is In three tracts,and
enclosed by a four-wir-e fence,

with several miles of wolf proof
tence.

There is a ranch house, three
concrcto watering places,plenty of
lakes filled with tho heavy rains of
mo winter ana tall, good grass, etc.
The ranch Ms ten miles south of
Odessa. ., w

pal4icglnfoKthanchi
He will run 800. cows on tho ranch.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

NEW YORK Steer demand 13

moro definitely on the upgrade.
advancing operations 1 point to 26
per cent of capacity durlnjrtho nast
weeK, according to "Steel"

DETROIT Detroit Edison Co.
ana suDsidjarles reported net In
come for 1031 amounted to $11,429,--
138, compared with 111,116,667 In
1930.

HOUSTON Continental Can Co- -
will build a JtOO,O0O nlant In Hou--
ston on ground just purchased, S.

uuioert, local sales manager,
saia.

AUSTIN Shipments of turkevs
out of Texas during December
amounted to Bt7 cars, comnnred
with 431 cars for tho corresponding
month of 1930, or an increase of

per cent, according to figures
compiled by the University of Tex-
as bureAu of businessresearch.

PITTSBURG. Texas Lnsnl
banks have $500,000 oft deposit with
loans more than $100,000 under
those of the corresponding date of
last year,

TEXAS CITY Aleemon Tilnlr
Montgomery, Ala , has been award-
ed the contract for the nnr iu)
office here at a figuro of $700,000,.

DALLAS Construction pnnfrnta
Texas in December amounted
$5,837,000, a gain of 30 ner cent

over November, according to data
released by the F. W. DodM por.
puiuuuii. vn me oasis of construc-
tion contracts awarded,Texas made

better showing last month than
37 eastern states.

-Billion Dollar

American delegation until Stlmson
arrives mere.

PARIS. UP) Premier Laval n.l
Fernand Boulsson, of the
Chamber, told chamber deputies
w branee wouia reruse to reduce
German reparationsunless French
crsuiwrs roaue corresponding re-
ductions. The cabinet is considering

'sme postponement of the In-
ternational Debts nnnf.r....scheduled at Lausanne, January
25, until after the French, Oerman
anaAmerwan elections.

rAJUS Andre TertBeu.
"Ataietef war, was named te head
the rrenca rtslensilgn to k Ge--.

iHearmamsst oaarereaoa,Pra,
bmm Laval ptafcnkjy wut not pnrthv

ReconstructionFinanceCorporation
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Interveners , f
Seekto Build $L

EntireLine!
Examiner RccomniendeIJ

Only Southern;
Section

WASHINGTON. D. C fl Tl,.
interstato commerce commission
sot February 17 for hearing-- of oral
arguments on tho application of
tho Texas Pacific Northern Ralr-wa-y

company to construct 33V
miles of lino from BIb? Sorlne'ia
Lubbock, Vega and Amarillo. That
reporting examlneroreport favon--

part oi tno proposed line but
opposedtho remainder. -- -

The report of Examiner Wcali
filed several months ago wHhT th
luiL-muti- commerce commission.
reepmmended that the section of
tne proposed T.P.&N. line from.
Big Spring to Brownfleld ana
from Lubbock Junction, south of
Brownfield. to Lubbock, be bullti.

Tho section from Brownfleld to
Vega and from Dimmit to Anu'i--1
rlllo should not be 'the ex
aminer declared.

Tho T&PN and a larsre number.
or firms, Chambers of Commerce,
ana the stateof Texas aa lnt erven--
ore, aro to presentoral arguments, j
February 17 in an effort to "obtain. I

permission to build the entire lineal
originally sought.

The next step following; this or--

argument in the LC.Cs process of
handling railroad construction
matters will be Issuance ot the
commission's final decision, From
that decision, however, either, par
ty may seek an appeal which .if
granted, would entail .considerably
additional delay in the final - dis
position of tho case.

Tho examiner's renort. summar
izing a greatmase'oftestimony n.
troduced in-,t- original hearlneu
held at Lubbock in DeceenWr of
1930, has thld o say; "Lam-- u
and Brownfleld, are the only jm- -

and Dallas ty the 'proposed llnq.
although Lovelland and Dlmml't
would bo brought 30 to 20 miles,
respectively, nearer to EITaso.
Their traffic with EI JPaso, how,
ever, seemsto be of much less.im-
portance than their traffic wttn
Fort Worth and points east anl
south thereof. The applicants
proposedschedules would 'give

Brownfleld, Levelland, Li.
tlefield, Lubbock jer.
vice more expeditious than exist-
ing routes, but, in view, of the in-
crease In distance . to Important
traffic centers from, all thoso
points except Lamesa and Brown- -
iieio, tno saving or six to aevin
hours in time front Leyelland and
Llttlefleld would not be of

The gain of some IS
houra for Lamesaand10 hours foe
Brownfleld, coupled with soma
saving In distance, would be mo,
important. Proposed schedule
showing moro expeditious service,
however, aro of little important
except as they are founded upon,
some inherent superiority of the
line, and the maintenanceof the
applicant's schedule fossexteni
ed period would naturally depend
upon the volume of trafflo, "

uate xeattetten
"There would be some rate re

ductions caused by the lessening;
of short-lin- distances, but mitof tho rate reductions would b
madeby removing the differentials.

(CONTINUED ON PAOB (

The Weather
Big SprW andvleMtj; Tair and

warmer tonight. Wednesday,partly
ciouay.

West Texas;VMr and warmer
Wednesday, partly cloudy.
xexas: Partly etoody nortn,

cloudy south parIlea tentfM an
Wednesday:warmer tonight nod la
cow ana bom poHte,Wean"em oiexiee: rwr leniant
tveuncsoay,warmernonawestM .:
At . ... vlnun lonignc. ti'A
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Tito Screen Strikes In f'P-nW-

Dofenso of America's BoysJj0W& JHm
niid .Girls. wIlhflr5'i i$tf

AREfcOUR.
CHILDREN

.

&

hih ,i&

A ThunderousDoc-- u

m o n t 'Whipped
Like Lightning
Across the Screen
By t h e Inspired
Playing Of the
GreatestYoung
Cast Ever Assem-
bled!

SelectedShorts
Fox Sound News

andComedy
"Julius SUzcr"

Council Enjoys
-- Social At Mrs.
Harry Lees'Home

Mrs. Harry Lees, assistedby Mrs.
&'. D. Wallace, entertained the mem-
bers of the council of the First
Christian church at a delightful so-

cial at herhomeMonday afternoon.
In the absencoof Mrs. Rockhold,

iilf - --'t

all over
back all

$10
In

A
suite. 4

and An
$10

in small

of bed, chest of
and This

suite may for 110
in easy

k

v .it

Lk ill TJ

Ny "v.

w,th 1A
Erlo

Ben

Gale

ffm.
Ralf

Who Is 111, Mrs. Geo. Hall
over the Thomem
bers to have a
in the on the

of 27.
Mrs. Read andMrs. Wm.

Van sang a duet.
wero to

C A. H. L.
J. H. D. C.

J. Clay I. D.
W. M.

Cook and O. L.

Bargains At Barrow's
We are to we now havethe most
complete of in ter-
ritory. At Prices of market

ITB tfiSLi 2h

Living Room
'tapestry, overstuffed,

button chair, spring con-
structed. Deep! Luxurious! down,
balance payments.

Beautiful Dining
Walnut Dining room

chairs, extensiontable, buffet
outstanding value) pnly down,
Balance payntenis.

i I

s
ConsUUog drawer',
vAalty dresser bench. very
JitTrar-'i- bo bought
town, balance payments.

Yt

linden
nochelle Hudson

Alexander
Arluie) Judfo
Roberta
Mary Kornman
Beryl Mercer.

Orlamond
JInroldo

presided
businesssession.

voted Social"
church basement ev-

ening January
Wlllard

Crunk
Refreshments served

Mmcs. Murdock,
Parks, Hamil-

ton, H. Stiff, H. Read,
Eddlns, Shelby Hall, Tay-
lor, Dclmont Brown.

pleased advise that
and up-to-d- stock furniture this

today's

je( WYltl

Suite

small,

Suit

"Dumb

SeeThis Suite

$kqso

SlfASO

jvihniy
LhFM B url'JIlluiBBilr Y

Bedroom

65
' QoiHg Out. GnsHeatersat Wholesale Cost

Q WE BUY USED FUUNITUBE

Set uM if you haveanything to Bell. We are arrnng-Jb-C

'a departmenton our second floor to take care of
tooBd-nut-d furniture and ere in a position to trade

you'new''furniture for your used furniture.
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PTrmn TODAY

TIMES
ACMANGE OF PICTURES

RIDERSof the
PURPLE

wtfi
SAGE

GeorgeO'Brien
Marguerite Churchill

Noah Beery

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
THE PRESIDENT'S. OATH

Perhaps no portion of tho const!
tutlon of tho United States in Its
Implications of the posttlvo obli
gation of the president with .regard
to tho constttuUon, Is moro Signif-
icant that the peculiar wording of
the oath which the president' must
take before entering upon his du-
ues as the chief executive of the
nation. This is the only oath spo--

flclally framed by the fathers of
the constitution and Inserted in
that momentuous document

More than at any officr time per
haps in the entire history of the
American government the words of
that oath become peculiarly signi
ficant In connection with the pre
sent insistent effort of organized
wets . to change the prohibitory
amendmentand to elect a president
on tho basis of his attitude toward
changing that portion of the fund
amental law known as Amendment
Eighteen.

The constitution makes a general
provision to the effect that all
members of nationaland stato leg-
islative bodies and all executive
and judicial officers, both national
and state, shall bo bound by oath
to "support"" tho consUtutlon. Tho
Only exception to this general rule
Is that the President, who must
take a particularoath binding him
In a peculiar manner.

The oath of the president was an
evolution of the Constitutional Con
vention, having been changed from
time to time as the work of the
convention progressed,until it took
iinai lorm as it now appears In the
constituuon.

Nothing' In Madison's journal or
In tho constltuUon itself would in
dicate that the president should ev
er have anything to do with chang
ing the fundamental charter. On
the other hand, there Is every evi
dence to indicate that the presi-
dent's official action in all such
matters is limited by.the specific
languageof his oath of office which
goes far beyond the general pro-
vision to "support" that charterand
to executetho laws enactedby con-
gress.

The president's.oath Is not vague
or general. It is sneclficnnd defi
nite. There can be.no quesUonas to
the meaning of its provisions:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will faithfully executethe of-

fice of President of tho United
States, and will to the best of my
aouuy, preserve, protect and de
fend tho constitution of tho United
States."

How can sny candidate for the
high office of President of the
United States qualify under that
oath, whose attitude, record and
definite promises to tho people do
not insure beyond question that his
eirorts as President will bo devot-
ed to the "preservation" of tho en
tire constitution; tho "protection"
of every article contained therein,
and the "defense" by all the powers
at his commandof evcrypartlcleof
that charterof government?

. Ernest H. Cherrlnnton

c

(Contributed every Wednesdayby
the local unit, W.C.T.U.)

1

Body of First Texas
CongressmanTo Be

Moved.To StatePlot
AUSTIN. The body of David

a. Kaufman, first state con
gressman from Texas, who died
or gunshot wounds sustained In
Austin, will be taken from tho old
congressional cemetery where it
has been for 81 years, and will bo
reburled In the Arlington of Tex-
as, the statecemetery at Austin.

Plans for the reburlal ceremony
were announced by L. W, Kemp,
chairman of the Texas .Historical
board. Date has not yet been jet.

Kaufman, for whom Kaufman
county was named, was born in
Pennsylvania, 110 years ago, He
graduated from Princeton; and in
1837 moved to Nacogdoches. Ho
served as a member of the third,
fourth and fifth Texas congresses,
and as a senator In the eighth and
ninth. He wnatwlce speaker-o-f
the Texas congress, and was min
ister from Texas to ''the United
States under appointment, of Pros,
Anson Jones, '

8am Houston and T, J, Rusk
were the first U. S. senators from
Texas. Kaufman was the first
congressmanto take his seat, ind
Timothy Plllsbury the second. Mr.
Kaufman, serving under Rusk,
was wounded, July IS, 1S38, in an
engagement with Cherokee In-
dians. He exchanged shots with
James 8. May at Austin Jan, 4,
1813, and sustained wounds from
which ultimately caused his death.
He died In Washington, Jan. 31,
1831. David B. Kaufman and, Jane
B. Richardson, daughter of Col.
Daniel Richardson, were marrhd
in San Augustine, April zi urn.
by GeorgeW, Terrell. ,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle Leads'
MethodUt W.M.S, Study

The Frt MethodWt W,K.'et
Monday afternoon ta tfaV ekurcli

1 '

ii

LAST

'

y

missions, Mrs. J. B. Pickle leading
tho study. ,

Tho following program was' giv
en:, dovotional, Mrs. Fickle:
"Course of OrganizediRcllglon" by
Mrs. Faucett; "What Has Happen-
ed to Religion;" by Mrs. a M.
Watson; "Jesus, A Disturber," by
Miss Maggicloa Aycock.

Tho members attending woto
Mmcs. W. A. Miller, V. H. Flew-elle-n,

C. E. Talbot. R. B. Zlnn, Fox
Stripling, C. M. Watson, C. E.
Thomas, Pete Johnson," J. ' M.
Faucett, Chaj. Morris, Vivian
Nichols, O. A. Hartman, L. W.
Croft; Aliases Aycock and Mattlo
Hefley.

Hd

t--
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Mrs." Settles
ConductsAll

Day Meeting
Presbyterian "Auxiliary

Study of Foreign
Missions

The Presbyterian Auxiliary
at tho church Monday'morning for
an nil-da- y meeting W. R.
Settles, foreign missionary secre
tary as )cadcr.

In

met

with Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Campbell gavetho first
two chapters of tho study book,
Our Missionary Messageand Ob

ligations" and "Survey of Foreign
Fields." Mrs. Graham Foosheegavo
'Measuring Our Homo Resources."
Luncheon was served at the

church at noon. ,
In tho afternoon tho program was

continued with Mrs. Wm. F. Cush--
Ing giving "Our Pastor and Mis-
sions," followed by a solo by Mrs.
V. H. "McDowell. Mrs. Finer talked
on "Financing Our Mission .Enter
prises" and Miss Elsie Jcannetto
Barnctt, on "Reo rutting Our
Youth."

The meeting was concluded with
a liberal offering.

The members attending
Mmes. W. R. Settles,Wm. F. Cush
Ing, R. T. Finer, Graham Fooahee,:
L.- - A. White, T. S. Currlc, Bell, Geo.
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MeDowelf, J,.LUUr,
nett'j; Ii Themes, 'Fred Gunpbell,
E. E. Fahrenkamp, B. O. Ff Ice .of
West Lafayette, Ind., A. E. Evans,
E. Ia Barrlck,andMiss Barnctt '

CelebratesThird
Birthday By Party

Llttlo Miss Helen Jacqueline
Blount, daughter of Mr.- and Mrs.
Rr E. Blount, celebrated her1 third
birthday with n party Saturday
afternoon. . ..".'. a

Tho afternoon was passed In lis
tening to Btorles, playing games
and posing for kodak pictures.

Refreshments ofnngelfood cake
and hot chocolatewero servedwith
dolls mado from suckers' and (tr-
iples. China dolls were the" ptatc
favors. ,

ThoBO enjoying this merry! little
party wero Jerry Staha, ' Jano
Bcalc, Ruth Annie
Eleanor .Douglass,Joo Taylor and
Louise Ann Bennett

.

TIONEER CLUB, HOSTESS
Mrs. Ei O. Ellington will bo host

ess (o tho members ofthe Pjoncor
Bridge Club Wednesday,Instead of
Mrs. Clarke. '

KIWANIANS TO AMARHXO
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward,

Geo. Gentry, Enos. Ashcroft( and
Mcrlo Stewart wero members of tho

Worellocol club who attended the divi
sion mecUng of tho Klwanlans. Mr.
Woodward Is a deputy district gov
ernor of this division.

I

to tell You ......
You've Lost Your Oil"
Two carsracedalong thehighway eastof

Abilene, Texas. . The seconddriver finally

overtookthe leaderand signaled to stop.

"I've been chasing you twelve miles to
tell you you've lost your oil," he called

to J. W. Bell. Mr. Bell found that a rock

in the road had knocked a hole in the

crankcase,allowing th.e Conoco Germ
ProcessedOil to drain out.

But examinationof the motor showed

nodamagedone.The "HiddenQuart"
protectedthemotor!

Only ConocoGermProcessed

offers extra protection

"Hidden Quart" that

THE HIDDEN QUA
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iMrirHdmeiixive
v&irte Bible Lessoil
The members 6f tho First Bar'

Ust Wi. M. 8. met at tho church
for a Bible lesson taught'by Mrs.
C. 8. Holmes on the first chapter

-- i . r ,.. Tox uaincs, juunuuy uuvuiuviit
xat a cfcaUy enjoyed lesson.

Those present, in addition to the
teacher, wero Mmes. Llbblo Layno,
Harry Stalcup, G. H. Hayward, ,W.
W. Grant, JessAndrcwB, R. E. Day,
R. V. Hart, Roy Lay, R. C. Hatch,
B. N. Duff, D. J.Dooley, W. B.
Buchanan, B. Rcafean, Una Covert.
F. F, Gary. J. C. Dounlnls, J, A.
Boykln, L. A. Wright, V.' A. Brings,
anu zora Lieysam ;'

tf2. A 'a Tni. f.icn.nMi flfw..m. u .. . VM.. w t

Talks nnd Vocal Ducta
L

Tho G, AM of tho First Baptist
Church met In regular session at
tho church Mondayafternoon with
Lottto Leo VllUams presiding.

Lola. Mao Hall nnd Lois White?
head sang a duct Four of tho girls
told missionary stories .and Mrs. R
L. Gomllllon related 'a Blblo story.

Other members attending were
Dorothy Anno Hayward, Josephine
and Corinno MIttcI, Mary Elizabeth
and Jcncua Dodge, Kathalecn Un
dcrwood, Clalro Lou Nummy, Jda
itulo Duff, Mary Lois Courson,L,ll
llan Read Hurt and J. C. "Hurt, Jr.,
Imogcne and Dorothy Lay, Betty
Doolcy, Lois Thompson, Roe Tay-
lor, Mary Ethel Jessee,France and
Maurlne Bledsoe,Frances Aderholt,
Dorothy Dean Bain.
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Aller Society He Ife ,,t ) ,, j.
awplain, Mn,Shtim i4

Th 8L ThomM Art tolttor i - .
met at the horn ot Mrr OfaW. . j
Vines MoiJda fternoa fe .;,
business1 and soelat meefliiil,;,-- " '. a

The meeting was OpMM ,'mm if
prayer by tho new chaplain? Mia,1 If :

Lon Sheelcr. neports of :th wtf, " -

retaryand treasurerwere reM tm
planB wero mado for tho new;iw. ,

Dainty refreshments"Wero served v v ..
'

to tho following: Mmes. J. hVHtrw. Aw

gan, Bob" Austin, E. J. MaryWfUr- - '31
Willbanks, L. D. Jenkins, Mux ,. 5

Wlescn, N, H. Stroud, Ahnle Potam ; p$
cokj Rosa Stewart MJos Pauline "'iS,
Docker and Rev. Thco, Francis. , ', --J

N
. rt

'RAINBOW UHSm TO JSJMli' ;

The Rainbow Girls '.will "'meet
Wednesdayevening (itiify & Ul8
Masonia hall. ii

' ' i .
One t housand nlrDianesl can be

cored for at ono tlmo" ,at' Wright
Dayton, Ohio. ' '
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HAS NO YOU

mues
staysup in your motorandneverdrainsaway.

Only Germ ProcessedOil actually pene-

tratesand combineswith metal surfaces.

You need that extra protection during

thestartingperiod,whenalmosthalf your

motor wear occurs. Oils not GermProc-

esseddrain away, leaving parts unpiro--

tected. Germ ProcessedOil stays on the

job to cut down starting wear, giving

yourmotor longer life, with fewer repair
bills. It is the safest,surestlubrication

you can buy. . "' v

Change to Germ ProcessedOil now at
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

i

Svl
i t

We neither encourage"dry crankcase",experi-
mentsnor guaranteesuccessunderall condition.
Sut unsolicited lettersfrom motoriiti, now in
our filet, tell of this and hundredsof other runs'
with empty crankcaici bat without damage.'
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8:30 Crime Club Also WXYZ WOWO
WON KMOX KMBG: Joy's Orch
Only WBCM IISCJ WNAXKFH KFJF
KTtlll irnYi. KLZ
9SCO "The Shadow" Also WXYZ
wane wdsu wowo wfbm wbbm
WCCO KJIOX WIBW J4.KJD' JiUIU
KTRH KDYIi KLZ
9U0 8hllkret Orch. Also WQBT
WXYZ WBCM WOOD WItEC AVIjAO
wnox wnno wuau wisn wowo
WULi WFBSl W11DU WCCO JIKUJ
WMT KMOX KMIJC WNAX WIDW
KPH KKJP KltLD KTItU KTSA
WACO KDTI KLZ
gi4S Jack MIMtr Also WBCM WRCC
WBUC; Mvrt and Marge Only WXYZ
wimp wbbm wcco kmdc wnax
KFI1 KUl'L KLZ ?:

10i00 Dlno Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WBCM WLAP WOOD WIIKC
WLAC WNOX WBBC WDSO WISN
WOWO WFBM WON WCCO KBCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KLItA WNAX
WIIW KPH KPJP KTI1U KTSA
KOYL KLZ
10:15 Barlow Symphony Also WXYZ
WLAP WltKO WBRC WISN WOWO
KSCJ WMT KMBO WNAX WIBW
KPH KPJP KTRU KTSA WACO
KDYL KLZ
10:30 oiten orcn. Also wuuu
WllEC WBIIC: Morton Downey Re.
peati Only WOWO WON KDYL KLZ
10:45 Olsen Orch. Alo WXYZ
WLAP WBIIC WISN KSCJ WMT
KMBC WNAX, WIBW KF1I KTIHI
WACO KDYL KLZ ,
11:00 Slieie orcn. auowuu'Hjja
WCCO , KSCJ WT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KPH KTRH KDYL KLZ ra
WISN WCCO KSCJ KMDC WNAX,
WIUW KPH KULU JtTUll ivuj.il

394.B WJZ.NBC 760
6H5-H- all'a Orch. Also WLW WENn
KWK WHEN KUJL
0:30 To De Announced WJZ Chain
6:45 Deck of the News Also rVOKY
WRCN KOIL WIIIA WDAY KFY;

KOIT. KOA TCHf.

WIS KOA KGO KQIR KQHLt
7:00 Voters Service WJZ Cbalrj
7:50 Harmonica Also WLS WnEJ?

7:45 Sisters of the Skillet Also WLS
KWK WREN KOIL KB'fl" WOAI
WIBA KPYH KVOO WBAP KPRQ
WOAI WKY
8:00 Dumont's Orch, Also WMAQ
ivwis wiua tvju .

8:30 Great Pereonalltlee 'Also WJR
WLW WENR KWIC WREN KOIL
8:00 RuseColumbo Also WJR WC1CY
KWK WREN KOII
8115 "The Raven"-rWJ-Z Chain
9:10 Clara, Lli and Em Also WJR
ycKY ICYW 1CWK WREN KOIL

9145 Paris Night Life Also WCKY
KYW KREN KOIL
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WDAP KOIL WTMJ
WtUA WREN KSTP WEBQ WHAB
WSMWMC
1CT1IB WPAA KPRO WOAI 1VKI
KOA KSL
KOA KSL (IB m.1
18:30 Three Doctors- Also WRDiJ
10:45 Dresm Pictures AUo WJR
WENR WHEN
11H5 Agnew Orch. Alio KYW
WRCN KOIL

TELEVISION
WtXAO 2000kc (WIBO 560kcX

S:C0 Audlovlslou (15in.)
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Big Spring VoiMltertiM, l

FubHsMd Hir.d3jr mor.ilnrf and
cn nltrnoon ixccpt sr.lurday and

tiunnay orma BimiNo ushald,two.
Jo W. Ualbrnltlu ntrtlness'ManaRtr
Ulelt.D, Oullkor, Advertising 'M's?ri
WendtU UtdlabalC Managing editor

NOXICM TO SUUSCltlUKItS
Hubserlbcrs Ocl rtntr their address
changed trill plcass stats In their
enmmnntcflllon .both tha old and
new)Addresses.

Ilfflen 11H XV. I'lr.l si.
TclrpbniiMt TSS nnd 7SH

Huliarrlptlnn Units'
Dnllr llernlil

Mall Carrier
On Tear , 16.00 jc.no
Kit Months J2.7H
Three Months ....... .Jl'.GO 11.76
One Month ...........J .DO J..O0

Knllonnl Itrprrarntntlve
Texas Dally 1'rcss I.onirue. tier-cantl-

Canlc IlldK.. Online, Texas;
Interilnta Uldff Knnsns City. "Mo.;
1 N, Michigan Ave., Chicago! 170
Islington Ave- - New York. City.

Thl paper's first duty Is to print
nil (he-- ners that's (It to print on
eitly and fairly to all, unbiasedtiy
nny consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion..

Any erroneousreflection unon'th.
character,standing or reputatlomot
nny person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper irill bo cheerfully or.
rected upon belwr brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur, further than

fto correct In the next Issue alter It
Is brought t6 their nttentlon nnd In
no oao ao me .puniishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesturfther .than, the amount received y
them for actual spacecovering thl
error. The right Is reserved to Ye
Jecl .or edit nil advertising copy!
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
jiiirsiDinrTiicAssuciATKiiiMinns a;i ne 'Associated rress-N-s excluslvelventitled to the use for publication
of sll news dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited :n thisP'per nnd also the local news pub-
lished'herein. All rights ror repub-
lication of special dispatches nre
also reserved.

The Judge Relents

A VmOINIA JUDGE has just to" "caved in" and released from
-li k. au . ."J" cuuui in r. iiewHUUiier wiiu.f .!T tllB 'If""1.0' eiP

u tv,.
paprika public forum column which
the judge Interpreted as a reflec
tion! on himself.

The judge spent.seven days in
jail and the court remitted 23 days
of the 30 to which he had sentenc-
ed him.

From all we could tell from putt-
.d.(i;u uiajjn.klicn VUIIUerJUUg inC in-

cldent, the judge consideredthe let
ter a. reiiecuon on Himself, nerann--
ally, and'noton Ills office. To
ism mo eauor, ne sent him to jalr
when'the lattter. refusedto break al
confidence and reveal the writer's'
identity. I

There must be something that'
needs greasing or repairing in the
Virginia judicial machinery when1
a judge can send to Jail nny man,
who tramples his toes. doesn't
sound like American justice.

OPINIONS
OP OTHERS

Small CollegerIn Danger

New Orleans Tribune:
T"E PRESIDENT of Atlantic

Norfolk, Va regretful-
ly announces that his school is so
embarrassedfinancially thnt it pro-bnb-ly

won't open again, and its
hundred or so students will be aid-
ed In transferringto other univer-
sities. National educational leadero,
cnampioning the small colleges,
nuve recently called attention to thepart has played in Iho miitumi
advance of the United States. The
work of the small college did not
end,'either, with the advent of thegreat universities a scale of In-
vestment, equipment and enroll-
ment compnrabln to Ford factoryfgures. The standardization ofteaching nnd the isolation, of tn)

siuri irom the individual
student Inevitable In unri, mnDS.
production education system- leave
much to be desired.

Independence of thought among
faculty members and the cultural
benefit to be had from close asso
ciation or faculty and student bodyore obtainable at their best In the
small college, It would be a serious
national loss If 'the good ones werecrippled by the" depressslon. Forthey supply opportunities that thou-
sands of young men and womon
would lose if they had to go far

,m,Jh',r own homes for higher
...""...,,
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Hynerscnsltlvcnets ti ot the rex t

of many, If not all, 'ruses of nsthtn'.
hay lever, urticaria Uilveu) nnd rcl
Uln types of eczema.

As lone nco as Masenule,
the famous French scientist, ob
served, during the process of his
experiments, what. today recog
nized ns the phenomenonof hyper--
tcnsltlvcness; " -

Magendlc reported that certain
dogs lie experimented with died
suddenly when repeatedly Injected
with egg albumen. Eg albumen
ordinal l!y Is not injurious to dogs.

In 1894 Flexner observed the
same phenomenon and reported
that "animals that had withstood
one dose of dog serum would suc
cumb to a second dose Aftera lapse
of some days or weclta.

Wheh, nl the beginning of the
present century the use of diph
theria antitoxin becamo wide
spread, these Isolated observations
assumed special Importance.

Diphtheria antitoxin Is 'derived
from horses' blood. In the treat
ment of diphtheria it is injected Jnto
human beings.

Since the diphtheria antitoxin is
foreign substance,and since it is

injected, into the human body, It is
HKely to create within that body .

state of supersensltlvcness.
Should, at soma future date, the

occasion arise,requiring the use of
horse serum, the sensitized Individ-
ual might suffer serious conse
quences, and under rare circum-
stances die of anaphylactic shock,
that Is, shock due to hypersensltlve--
ness.

Lest this historical analysis lead
undue alarm and frighten the

rPflllAT1 nr tha nun r9 illtihlk.al. !"-" " v w,w uiuiiuicim aniltnvln w M.. u- i-
- t doTdiphlh aitoXAas

but the absolutely essential foreign
substances ore removed, and that
physicians who administer anti
toxin do so in a manner which tends
to obviate any kind of shock.

Furthermore, even where n n.
tlent Is found to be hypersensitive
to horse serum, he can bo desensi
tized, and guarded against shock

! v "i uuuimucu in uicibpen nur r eri .... I... .. n
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Ily HEniJEIlT I'l.UMMEH
WASHINGTON It is a city man
a New Yorkerwho has emerged

as the tlttilnr head of the "progres--
nive cause In
the houseof rep
resentatives.

In the minds
of most people,
the independent
cause Is associ
ated with agra-
rian disaffection
One would hard
ly expect n man
who represents
a district that
begins at Fifth
avenueand East
120th streef In

ClOREUO LA6UARCMN New York to be
In s y m p a t li y

with such a cause.
But Fiorello La Guardln Is.
He has steppedforward nnd as

sumed the role of chieftain. And
hi- - has brought to the Job a mili
tancy which promises much.

La Cuardla has been a lone bat-
tler for the cause In the past. Ever
since "Old Bob" La Toilette's

presidential crusade in 1921
the progressivegroup In the house
has announced to UUlejis n group,
They kept tlie name, but that wad
about all.

But with the coming of the seventy-sec-

ond congressand Its close po-
litical division came a rebirth of
progrtssvle hopes.

They're Actlvo Now '

ia uuaruia stopped forward as
the leader of some six or eight In
me group, it is not a definite bloc.
There Is no visible organization.
They refer to themselvesas "legis
lative individualists."

But they are active. It Is noun.
common signt to see them grouped
on tho floor of the housewhen Im
portant legislation is being consid-
ered. La Guardla is In the center
Around him nre Kvale of Minne-
sota, Amlle and Bolleau of Wiscon-
sin and the others.

La Guardla Is nllrnele.l (n lti In.
dependentsbecause he s&ys he al-
ways has been In accord with their
legislative (deals. His humonltarl-aitlsm-lia- s

carried him .at times.fnr
from the Interests of his city dis
trict.

There Is, for example, his excur-
sion Into the mine section of Penn-
sylvania several years ago during
labor disturbances,

Quietly and unannounced, he
spent a week in the coal mine re-
gion Investigating conditions, Then
ho came back to the floor of the
hcuse nnd described things as he
st'w them,

Hard Worker
I Cll...4 ., . . ...v auurt, iiery anu iriepressible. helhH.. Mia VdnnUllnn . t .,..v ,v.u,t.u ui ueiiiu one 01
the harden, workers In cpngress,
He tackles everything. Few bills
come to the floor of the housethat
116 uoesnI Know HnmM , n .1,a..(
The range of his Interest In legisla
nun. us rcmarKauie.

An expert parliamentarian. Tj!
,auardl relies on this knowledgeof

f" ui tne nouse to gain ad-
vantage.

i

Aj home for the care of aged
woman teachers has been provided
tor at Columbus, Ohio, by a will be

E by JZmM&.tfsiMf
SVNOPSiai Thurcman Rock

takes a job at Bunset.Pass,under
GagaPreston, to benear"Preston's
daughter, Thlry ami finds him-
self mixed up in a mystery. Thlry
is terrified' her brother Ash Is
liostllo and'-Gag- e Preston proves
to bo suspiciouslyprosperous.Thl-
ry. begs rtoclt to leave, but he re-

fuses. '

'Chaptor-2- -

. liGVITT. DISAIU'EAHS
Ash Preston was crooked No

doubt of this!
Perhaps tlic .father was, too, ami

some of the brothers. .But Mrs.
Preston was Ignoraht of it; so were
Alice,- and the youncer brothers.
Thiry'boro this burden'alone. Thnt
was the secret of her sad eyes,and
lips. That was the power Ash Pres-
ton had over 'for him and
fear. It did no longer .seem unnat
ural, That was why no cowboys
ever got a'falr chance to win Thlry
Preston's friendship.

Rock knew the west. He had be
come a part of It. The Prcstons
were new, comparatively, to this
wild range. He knew Western men,
tneir uncanny power to suspectand
search out and find amongg them
the cattlemen who troiugressed the
unwritten laws. All cattle-raise-

stole from one another. Bui there
was a distinction with a difference.

Gage Preston was getting rich n
little bit swiftly for a rancher on an
ordinary scale. How: Rock an
sweredthe query In many ways,but
only one way seemed tenable.Pres
ton sold cattle on the hoof, the same
as other ranchers. None but rus-
tlers ever sold cattle that did not
belong to them. And certainly Pres
ton qould .not be a rustler. It "was
Inconceivable that Ash Preston
could be a rustler, cither, at least
without his father knowing. But
Rock scouted the rustler-Ide-a.

The Prestons-had become butch
ers of cattle on a considerable
ecale. Did anyone, outside them
selves,know Just how many steers
they butchered? What jn pertinent
question here! Rock was certain
that he would find out that no out
sldcrs knew how many head, ol
stock they killed. And her.e was the
gi3t oi tne matter,

Some of tho Prestons, with Ash
at the head,and the fathereither in
with them or unable to prevent it,
were killing cattle not their own
burning or hiding the' skins, and
selling the beefat near and distant

"Good Lord!" muttered Rock, un
der his breath. "I've hit it plum
center. The. damn fools, thinkln
they can hide that long! . ; . Gage
Preston ought to have more sense
He struck mo queer, though. But
It's that' rattlesnake son who's go
inis outfit buffaloed. No wonder
poor Thlry has sad eyes. . . Woll.
by Heaven, I'll stay at SunsetPass!

A bell awakened Rock from late
slumbers. The sun was up, and as
he peepedout over his blanket cov
ering' he saw the grass shine gold
unuer tne ceuars.mc nau overslept
wnicn was not a remarkable fact
considering how long It, had taken
him to get to sleep, In the sober
light of day the task before him
seemed tremendous. .He had tc
prove his suspicions,which had lost
no strength during sleep, and If
they were well founded, then hj
must somehow stop the Illicit nro- -

ccedlngs berorc tha Prcstons were
overwhelmed by catastrophe,

No now thing for Rock was It to
npnrar a light-hearte- cnreleta
cowboy when underneath this guise
he. was hard and cautious, keen as
a blade. Tho Prestons, excepting
Ash, would be easy to deceive.

Briskly ho strode'toward the dou
ble cabin, conscious of heart-be-
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ing and when lie
thumped upon,the,porch Alice Pres
ton came out of. tho kitchen, carry-
ing, plates and cup, which she set
upon the table. .

Mrs. Preston looked out 6f the
kitchen and greeted nock with a

smile and words.
"Are the boys up,- - too f ho asked

as he fell upon the ham and" eggs
and- - hot biscuits.

"Land's sake!They'reUD an' cone
long ago,'' she replied, "They wore
sure funny. Tom said) "Let him
Jlecp, Ma". Tho longer the. better.'

An' Al said! 'Don't wake tho new
boss. Ma. He won't nvcf get no
sleep when Ash Is here, so let' him
get some now.' .,.. An' Harry said!
'Ain't Thlry up yet, either? Reckon
eettln' up In the moonlight Is bad
lr BD1DO IQ1K3.

It sure'It, Mrs. Preston." lauch--

ed Rock. "I'm sorry, though, If I'm
to blame,"'

Ob, Thlry was up hours aco.''
Alice Informed them. "Saw Pa and
the boys ride away. I kndwtshe had
n run-i- n with Ash, becauseshe had
been crylnv"

"That's, too bad." said Rock, bend--
lng over his plate and eating fast
He had seen the mother's face
change very almost lmpcr--
ccptiDiy. Ash Preston was a thorn
In the flesh, of this wholesome fam-
ily.

Rock made short work of his
breakfast, and glad .somehow that
he had not encountered Thlry, he
hurried down toward the corrals.

At the barnyard- Rock found Al
Preston leading In" some horses:
and one-o- f his brothers was jacking
up"a hind wheel o'ithe green wagon.

"Mornln boss. Hone you're not
sick,!' drawled Al.

"Boys, I was plumb dead.I'll sure
let you punish mo for bcln' lazy,

The other boy noddedat Rock.
"Ar you Tom or Harry?" asked

Rock, suddenly reminded"of the
twins.

"I'm Harry."
"All right, Harry, I'll know you

or bust. Where's Tom?"
'He left us to grease the wagon

anawent off after a horse for you,
"For my white horse, Egypt?"

asked Rock.
"No I'm sorry to say." re

turned Harry, haltingly, as If he had
baa news.

Did Egypt jump the pasture
fence?"

"No. Ash saddled him and rodo
off on him."

Rock sat down suddenly, stlfllne
tne yen mat leaped to his lips.

tuopyright, Zone Grey)

Rock finds n piece of quick-
lime, tomorrow a clue to the
Preston mystery.

HOSPITAL NOTKS

Big Spring Hoipllal
The little ison of J, M. Woody

of btanton underwent a tonsillec
tomy at the Big Spring Hospital
this morning.

Mrs. S. T. Sefton of Tulla, Texas,
underwent a major operation at
the Big Spring HosDltal Sundnv.
and Is reported doing nicely toduy.

Anita Huff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Huff, residing on
the Oil company

unoerwent a major opera--

i Dr. E. O.

Dentist

Phone281

Bldg.

JOB

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on job
printing.

Printers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

Ylii' '
i
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I
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Unit .(- t i H"

re vnmim m ti

Attention. Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll

',

or

Immediate
Gash Payment

the "Bonus"

anticipation,

pleasant

slightly,

tomorrow

Schcrrnerhorn

Ellington

Petroleum

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Stationers

Service

On the "Bontis"
Vote "Yes" "No"

Tiie Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
believes the rank and file of World War
veterans .favor immediate Cash Payment of
Adjusted Service CompensationCertificates.
Your Ballot will help present the necessary

evidence to Congress.

Check Tills Ballot Now
and Mail Today

Address mmavtittA:t ryMcrgSMmtirc-t-cnEMjnininrvanuj- i

City ji.--.-
- t VM:iiTrrivnrr Statfl

1 1 !

-
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ERIC LINDEN

.Entrusted with one of tho most
difficult assignments of the vear.
the leading role ln,"Arc Thesc'Onr
Children?", although he had never
before faced a camera. Born in
New York City July 12, 1911..
youngest student entered at Co-
lumbia University In years. A rep-
resentative of the Theatre Guild
discovered his dramatic ability...
played In Guild production two
years...followed with roles In
One. Way Street," "Buckaroo" and

others. Went to Paris to play
juvenile leads In "The Road to
Rome," "The Barker," and "Eugene
O'Neill's "Beyond tho Horizon."

Selectedfrom hundreds of young
players Radio Pictures tried out
for role, of .Eddie
Brand. Already' hailed as the out-
standing "find" of the year. "Lin-

den is Just twenty; five feet nine
in height, weighs 140 pounds, hax
big shock of wavy brown hair; In
tense brown eyes. His face Is rug-
gedly handsome, his build husky.
He's fond of all outdoor sports.

Uon Sunday at the Big Spring hos-
pital.

Miss Janie Bess Dubberly Is able
to be rolled about in a wheel chair
at the Big Spring Hospital, and
is making fair progresp.

CC6 Liquid or Tablets used Internal- -'

ly and 006 Salvo externally, nwkri

for Colds.
SS.000 in Cash Prijifcs

Ask Your Druggist- - for Particulars'1
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I 3 OH, WHAT A GAl IS

I Shs'ionalthgnulnbautls
I thai wnttMcaiMra cannot
1 Sorrow ond profolilonol bod
I followed hr for yeart.New
I obrid.lh(lgdlo4clamofforhr
I ...tU public lovl rwr.ond
I Mntluwwbl mi, I, (ktnUn.Mi,
I RADIO riCTUXE l "MEN
I CHANC".Hr'itoyou,Mafy
I Aitorl We're glad you
I IUCKIES ond we're orol.ful
l thai iiaumtnt you gays VI

I vl a centef payment.
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PHILADELPHIA. Despite n
largo, decrease in .all lother types
of publications In tho depression
year of 1031, tho number
of- dally newspapers In the United
States and Canada Increased by
twenty-thre- e, according to slntltl.- -
Just released with the sixty-fourt- h

edition of jf. w. Aycr & Son's Di-
rectory of Newspapersnnd Period-
icals for 1032..This' Increase wns
In the Southern, Middle- - Western,
Western States and Canada. All
others showed a decrease.

The number .of weekly newspa
pers dropped 2C3 nnd the numbtr
of .Sunday edition;) of daillei
twenty-four- . There iare Bow- 2413
dallies In the .United States nnd
Canada, nnd 11,521 weeklies. The
aggregate circulation of dallies s
4M,3I5, as against 45il06,245 a
year ago.

Including .all classes of nubllca-- r

tlons,'"tlie Directory shows a de-- :'

crease of. 017 In the last year,)
bringing the total idown to 21,111.
There ..arc. flfty-nln-o fewer agri
cultural publications, the largest
decrease In any classification of
periodicals. There arc more new,
publications dealing with . radio.
television ana taming machines
than In any other list, yet the to-

tal of this type decreasedby two.
Advertising .publications decreas
by three, automotive by eleven!
aeronautic by Jive, and financial
ana banning uy tour.

The Directory catalogues 318
United States,towns and cltleshav--

MADISON TJAKBEIJsnop
Located Rear iFlrst Nntionnl

Bank

tn Tears
laThb Rnslness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STOItAGr.

PACKING
or .

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
Stale Rondod Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

OF 44
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fid. fMter. sire ttt44-l-.

knrtls.m' the Unlted-- H dates, andx
OatwWe, In which 'ptibHcatlons virci
Issued. j

The Directory, of 1352 pages,!
Hats..nnd describes ki nublltallons'.
in the United Statesand.Canada!
nnd gives a rompleto 'business plo--t

ture of each State, describing !tf
nhvslcol characteristics. aonula--.. . .
tton, industry, commerca -

culture. It contains 100 maps.
Among Its new 'features are In- -,

dustrinl statistics for each state,
just Issued by tho government ae
a result of the last census; nndt
miscellaneous" data .for each;

stnta..., Ineludlntr total rnllwav and'.-
road mileage, the number or telaij

percentageof families having radlq
sets.

i '

Herald Waul AcIs.Dny!

Tune In for "Land of jFlowcrs"'Program
i

:Dr. B. .Ditfpciilirocic (DlC.)a
1 Fathomctric Laboratory

700 East 13lh Street

WJiy ZEravel 1000 Mies?--

t you can ..Secure relief from-- !

, RHEUMATISM, SINUS
INFECTIONS, etc.

rleht here in Big Snring
Telephone 791 for appointment

If you are a regular subscriber
to

TheHerald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember thtt
you could have bad It for about
1 l-- it you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today
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Urrularlli,IKrjy!!ei
Are;you.botbrdWrtkB.

der irrcgularltie;birriln4
scantv off teo'frwwcflt MsB
'lUTd.EettJng'Aip at,nht?jMSe
,promptiy .tneae sarnpw
They mttywam';iie.
ordered IsHmiriiiribllbCkMrti
dltlon. Usersereryrhere'rel
anuoan'xtmiuMttoftme'
forSO years.TteWcvrywhe:
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I'QK 1IEALH
Ghlroprnctlo PhsoJTInrapy,
juiectrtc Yioiet nawAUtssaEe.

Palmer. 3raduat6..UhlroDractlo
years. Dstspath,'aratluateiNurtl
Over Dea-- 2 Years. Hatlo CreJ .
nannorium.

Free Examination
Trices Very. 'itsasonabla

MARIE VEEa,D.C.lii.:q
1308 Scurry St Flulue.H

ui aprias;t-i.exft-
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-- ii play safeby li
sticking to LUCKIES7 II

tmok

"I can't afford to take chanceswith my voice. So I play
safe bystickingto LUCKIES they're alwaysIdnd tomy
throat.And I'm doubly gratefulforyour improvedCello
phanewrapper which opensso easilywith that clevwr
little tab." W rrj
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HianMdfs

JlSvOM 'Inssrtloni
K o Line&. ''Minimum 40 cents

Insertions
therurteri

? Buccssllv

Minimum

with

Lino
20 cents

i : v

f- - By' the Month t
--- 4.

. II Una
"Aavtrtlsemtnt set In 10--

night facs typs at double rate.

vi '. Ad' Closing HourDaily .....12 Noon '

:. ;Baturaay.. ,,,..,6:30 r. M.

Ko advertisementacceptedon
'an'f.-unt-ll forbid" order. A:pclfld number of Insertion

vmuit be

fifiertfs ..the

Telephone

Numbers:
afri

728or 729
-- A Call Will Do,

;tho Work! .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice 4
VJ.: TINGLE NEWS. STAND

.All Puneri and Maaraalnea
, Bblnlnff. Parlor. Experienced Dyer

-- . ' ids East sra m.

,
'-- ' Woman'a Column 7

:..' EPECIAL on Croaulirnole Derma
KK ,. nents. .11.60 with shampoo and

flncer wave. Daniels Deauty Shop,
' u., 106 Oregg. phone 786.

HOUU1N8 BEAUTY SHOP Perma-
nents SZ, 13, H: Shampoo set 60c
dried; marcel 36c; graduate

work guaranteed. Phone
3021, 309 N, arcgc, North Side
Tfarhr Rhnn.

--t. livMOTifpnirMn
" DKUHSHAK.ir.0 t SL ALTKHAXIUftSJ--i Phone 0

To

t Petroleum nidi;.
x IMNQKIt WAVli haircut and sham

"poo. each 36c, marcel 36c, by ex-- -
perfenced opcratorn. Mrs. O. U

... :, Nahors, 711 Abrams St., phone

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
-- PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately lour
paymentsare mado.nt this office.

: COLLINS & GARRETT
r IiOANS AND INSURANCE- -

121 E. Seeond Phone 162

' err .'

L

-

i'

-

-

'

?.

.
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FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
--FURNITURE for four rooms, $160:

apartment for rent: old Chevrolet
Coupe and two celllnR fans; trado
for best offer. Mrs. M. It. Show-alte- r,

700 JohnsonSt, phone 311-- J.

' "Livestock & Pets 20
TIlbnouaHBRED Toy Boston Ter-

rier bull pup; 2 months old. 1004' H.. Runnels.. Phono 780.

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT to buy a used washlnp ma-

chine. It. C. Oliver, 406 Johnson
St.

(IAS cook stove; must bo In good
conuuion nnu rcasonnuie in price.
Phono 1174 evenings.

OOOD used furniture.
Qregg St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE 'AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & 3. apartments. Spe-
cial rates week' or month.
Mrs. U tiaber. manager.

FURNISHED apartment on Mah,
. Douglass; also four or six.
- furnished house In Highland

Park. Harvey L. Rlx, phone 2(0
or

FURN. apt., 206 V. 6th.
Oregg, phono'336.-

Call

room

room

191.

J'UltN, apt, 2 rooms & bath; mod-
ern; 310 with water paid. Apply
1603 phono 688.

LOVELY furnished apartment; close
in ;all modern conveniences.I .el
ma do your sewing; hat remodel
ing and hemstitching Co per yard,
Phone1203, 60S Runnels.

Rooms& Board 29
TWO lovely bedrooms counlo or

men; excellent room and
board anil personal laundry,
week. Mrs. Howard Paters, 906
ureutr, phono 1031-A- v.

Houses
FURNISHED or unfurnished .house

or duplex. Phone w.

at 311

by
W.

611

for
18

TWO 4 room and
603 Lancaster and

207 13tb Btf, 1(03
uregir.

Apply

Qregg,

meals:

30
Mfcrfvyw

unfurn. housesi'
bath; moderni

West Apply

ONE unfurn. house; also
turn, apt., cheat. Apply 1(02
Oregg or call 608.

FURNISHED r unfurnished apart-
ments; also houses and close In
rooms.See ma for what you want
or phone 32(. K. B. Stone.

SMALL modern hou.e; one block
nf W-- at Wird School! ull bills
paid; ;0 month, Apply 708 Bell
DW

REAL ESTATE

N1CH house; good location!
chaps will take Jlgut car In
trade. Apply-- TJIm Tax" Co., 312

, Runnels St., Phone 393;

Wright Field at Dayton, Ohio,
tnd Patterson Field adlolnlngpom--

Piifls the largest Ml the
world, eovertog wore than D,wu
acres.

ip J y su
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uon ana aaarers,

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

AUi.WEATHEn TinB CO.
Distributors for

the GENERAL tike
Tlio utmost In .

44

SAFETY - COMFOJIT - SEIWICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

UAIIOAINS
1031 Cherolet Sedan
1930 Cherolet door Sedan
1030 Ford Sport Coupe .I..1JE0
1030 Ford Standard Coupe .1260
1929 Ford Coach
'1929 Ford Coupe
Several others bargains. All
priced to sell.
MA11V1N HULL 201 Hunnels St.

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices .. '

Wo pay cash for Good UsedCars

. Guaranteed Chevrolet Service)

Authorized Oldsmobilo Scrvlco
at.ReducedRates

Qcnulno Farts for Both Cora

r W. R. KING
phono 657 304 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoidthe
last minute rush.

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE.
3rd & Ooliad St.

POLITICAI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Spring Herald will make
tbo following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices r 6.00

price Includes Insertion in
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author.
Ilea to announcothe following can
didates,subject to tho action of the
Democratlo primary, July 23,

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (MILLER) NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor:
- JIM BLACK

District Clerk:
HUQII DUnDERLY

Fpr Tax Collector:
ACUFF

Intervenors
(Continued From Page 1)
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that apply to this territory and
otherwise adjusting rates for tho
purposeof competing with existing!
railroads. Such reductions would
no doubt bomet by tbo other car-
riers. 'The present rates havp
doubtless received the sanction if
regulatory authority, and If they
ore found to be unreasonable they
may be changed without building a
new line. It cannot be assumed
that every rnto reduction Is In tUo
public interest unless it corre
spondsto a reduction in tno actual
cost of transport.

"Tho routo of the proposed line
appears to bo well chosen to ,ret
tho maximum amount or Dusmzss
and at tho same time to aid In tho
further development of the coun
try. The part from Big Spring to
Brownflqld would bo tho most use-

ful to tho public, as much of the
country that would be served by
this southerly section of tho lino
Is, far from existing railroads, and
tho most-use-d routes from Lamesa
and Brownflcld aro quite circuit-
ous, since the Santa Fe branches
to those points run In tho wrong
direction, so fnr as concerns ac
cess to tho Important markets on
tho Texas &fPacilIo and in tno
southwest. Tho proposed lno
from nlrr Snrlnc to Brownfleld,
ahout 80. miles, would glvo tho
southern part of tho territory In
nuestlon moro economical anu ox.

pedltlous rail service to those mar
kets and, with the Drancn irora
Lubbock Junction to Lubbock
about 46 miles, would give .It dl
rcct connection with Lubbock and
Amnrlllo. tho traffic centers of the
Panhandle, to its and their ad
vantage'. The lmportan'ceV,of Lub-
bock, oartlculary as a center of
the cotton traffic, would make ac
cess thereto or great value 10 1110

Texas & Pacific and such access
would ulso enhancethe importance
of that city. .

Door Left uoen
"The record docs not show' con

vincing reasons for the construc-

tion of that part of the proposed
line north of Brownfleld ahd Luc--
bock. Tho existing railroads pro
vide convenient accessto tne mo
imnortant markets and their serv
ice Is supplemented by an exten
sive system of true transport.. 11

successful nnd prosperous farming
shown by ,the record In localities
where hauls of 10 to 15 miles are
necessary Indicates the lack of
urgent necessity for further trans
portation facilities, in. jnij,cr.i-
torv.

"Nolwltlistanding the objections
to the present construction of tho
entire line as nought, it is not im
nrooable ina. a mho

I general route moy become reason-nid- v

necessaryafter there-ha- been
sufficient further aeveiopmen. u

the territory in question. Since
such construction north of Brown- -

field Is not thought to be jusiuieu
on the present record, it wouiu
wm hetttr not to prejudge the
matter and compromise the future,
especially in view ot the rapid ex
pansion or lUgnway iranspun, sou
the Intense rivalry between the
railroads and tho motor transport
companies, the results of which
may be much celarer wlthla few
years."

Tha Rev. D. RTlJodley returned
Saturday night from the bwMd
of his fathtfr. wh U very Much
improves, iiwi wm vv v
pneumonia b4 Mem now, to b4
- -.. j . .ou wi foaa v fuvjr
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PARADE
By curtis Bisnor

Tonight Wre going to. seo. tho
Eaglo Covo quintet meet the
Steers, Wo w.cro thcro lost night
Wo saw ono of th; best basketball
gameaof tho season. Wo saw thn
Bovlncs win 30 to 35, which Is
plenty of scoring. Wo ore childish
enough to llko scoring and lots ot
it. Wo saw a llttlo blondc-heado- d

forward that plays a roving assign
ment, shoots accurately from ull
corners of tho court, and .gives tho

this

Big Spring dribblers several kinds
of headacheswith his antics. Wo
saw alanky center named.Stephen
son that Is plenty' 'good.

Tho steers,we might add, wero
In tho gamo ' themselves. In fact
they led throughout tho' contest,
which Is qulta a tribute. For thrsa
boys from Eaglo Cove, a six teach
er school from a lltuo placo socio
thirty-od-d miles from Abilene, can
really play basketball. It-ls-n't the
kind of a basketball Big Spring
plays. It la moro spectacular, and
almost, as effective. ThcreMs lots
of 'dribbling; lots of long shots. Ev
erybody on that,.club can .shoot
from anywhero and anyhow.

M no gamo tonight win start at
7:30, which is not tbo early nnd
yet Is earlyi'cnough. Frank Ettcr,
ono of tho teachers, wlir probably
bo on the gato.'so If you haven't
got tho prico of admission youd
better stay away. Tho admission,
wo might add, is reasonablewhat
ever. It Is.

Tho smiling chap pictured below
la none other than David Hopper,
Steer forward, who Is creating
quite a sensationwith, his play this
season. He was. you remember,
chosen the., most sportsmanlike
player In tho Colorado Invitational
tournament staged a week or two
ago and vras also a unanimous
choice for the team.
Incidentally he was the high scor
er of tho meet to reap n nice har-
vest of trophies.
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Morgan still holds a slight lead

over Hopper,In, the .race for scor:
Ing honors this season. Morgan,
to date, has scored 139 points to
130 for his running mate. Reld
leads the other players with 72 to
his credit while Bill Flowers is
point ahead of Forrester In tho
guard's duel.

Complete figures through last
night's game;

fg
Morgan 60
Hopper ., C6

Reld 28
Flowers 10
Forrester . 13
Martin G

Dyer 1
Dennis 1 2

&&

one

ft fp
19 14 139
18 11 130
10 12 72
18 16 38
11 9 37
0 2 12
2 2 4

'2
Tho Bovlncs boast 'of a scoring

average of S3 points per game, 430
In thirteen games, slightly over a

e. They have won
thirteen straight contests, and
liavo held their opponents to 270
points, an average ota little less
than twenty-on-e points per game,

Cisco, so it seems,looms as the
potential opponent of the winner
ot District 8 In the
championships. Tho Loboes aro'at
present' showing their heels to the
field Jn the OU Belt ' Basketball
League with four consecutive vic
tories closely followed by the Abi-
lene Eagles with three gameswon

one lost The Big Dam la fa-
vored to continue their winning
streak until they clash with Abi-
lene some two weeks from now,
when they are doped to go down
by a y score. They were
also doped to lose to. .Johnny
Gregg's club earlier in the season,
but refused to be so subjective.

Even with basketball atendance
here as poor as It ts It could be
worse. For example wo cite tho
cosb of Ranger. Prexy Anderson
of the Morning News ex
perienced some difficulty in se-

curing the scores ot OU Belt con-
tests played In the one-tim- e boom
city, .and after a few scotching re-
marks in his column received a re
ply to the effect that all games
.were played In Eastland. And, the
Ranger writer continued to this ef
fect,- since no fans nt. nil and.just
as few players "as possible moke
the trip it Is almost impossible for
a newspaper to ascertain the out-
come of the game before at least
two days have passed.

i

PotashTest Planned
For OdessaSector

ODESSA (UP). Development of
the Ector county potash fields, said
to bo one of the,largest of such de
posits In the world, will be under
taken thisyear.

ftm

and

had

Tne Texas rotasn corporation,
With extensive holdings 11 miles
south of Odessa,plans to sink a 2,-

100-fo- shaftas soonas equipment;
u avallabw.

Officers ot the concern believe
more- than 2,000 tons of potash can
Be marketed daily,

14
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Mr. and Mrs. Lad Laws, of Stan
ton, Ml Heading the WMlc WH"

r, asm Mrs. veeu xturnaw.

To Win 1stGamefrom EagleCove

Quintet 39 to3S;PlayTonight
The Big Spring High Steers turn

ed back tho Eaglo Covo .Eagles,
winners of tho OdessaInvitational
tournament last week-en- In a
fiercely-conteste- d battle 39 to 35
In tho local gym Monday eveningIn
tho ilrst of a two gamo series play
ed between tho two clubs. The sec-
ond .will bo staged tonight at 7:30.

The two quintets stageda fierce,
fast battle,, with tho Bovlncs hold
ing tno eugo inrougnout-tn- a contest
nut wiin mo .uagies rallying in uie
closing moments of play as J, Mc
intosh and Barr sank long shots
In successionto threaten to tlo tho
score. David Hopper, Big Spring
forward, and.Stcphcson,lank Eaglo
Covo center, tied for high point
honors with fourteen each, while
J. C. Morgan, Big Spring, .followed
close behind with thirteen.

Thirty-tw- o fouls' featured tho
contest, with two men 'front each
club 'accumulating four beforo the
end of tho game,'Captain Farmer
and D. Mcintosh of the vlsltoi.;
and Reld and,Forresterof tha

Tho Bovlncs ran up a seven-poi-

lead in tho first quarter as Reld,
Hopper, Morgan, and Forrestor
scored elevenpoints between'them.
with tho former showingitho way
with four, while Stephensonof the
visitors was the- whole' show' for
Eaglo Cove with a field goal and
two iree tosses.The scoro stood 21
to IS at thehalf, 33 to 27 at the end
of the third quarter, and 30 to 31
witn a minuto left to play.

jea dv Htcpnenson. as srood. a
cented as has beencr i local court
this year,, and Farmer, a' fast-dri-b

bling, spectacular forward, the visitors

gained an even breakagainst
wo locals in floor play, but were
unable to display the some'accur
acy in their shooting.
Big Spring ts ft t tp
Hopper, f 5 4 3 11
Morgan, f 4 6 2 13
Reld, c 3 14 7
Dennis, t 1 0 0 2
Forrester, g o 14 1
Dyer, g 0 0 1
Flowers, g l o 2

Total
Eaglo Cov-e-

15 11 16 30

Farmer, f ;2 3
Ferguson, t ........1 0
Mcintosh, I .,., l lBarr, f , i rj

Stephenson,a .5 4
Nance, g .... l o
J. McIntosK a .. ' 2 1

4
0
4
0
3 14
3 2
2 5

Total,,... IS 1T16 35
Kcfcree: Toombs (Texas).

i

PriceCutting
(Continued from Pago One)

col ordinance prohibiting circula
tion oi nonaoiiis.

"Moro attention must bo paid to
credit and collections, to styles, to
prico ranges.

There is a total of eight billions
of. cash ,ln circulation in the best
business periods.Today one and
a half billion Is tied up in closed
national banks, an equal sum is in
safety deposit boxes, between tho
mattresses, in the sugar bowls

'Against that flvc-bllll- total In
circulation I think tho country Is
holding up exceedingly well. In
addition to the great reduction In
money In circulation we havo ten
millions in deferred payments out-
standing in this country. If you
sell on deferred payment plans I
have no quarrel to pick with you.
So long as your customer wishes
to 'pay tho freight' It Is strictly a
deal between you and him. But,
tho average man earning $200
monthly, with a wife and two
children hasabout four dollars left
out of his check each month above
living expense, payments on tha
houso and car. That reduces the
cldculatlon ot money, too."

Monument ToMan
Who Found Potash
In West TexasPlanned

AUSTIN, West Texas has startr
ed a movement to give the name
of Dr. JohnA. Udden to one of the
University of Texas geology build
ing as a memorial to the' late geol-
ogist whose life work caused de
velopment of potash and oil re
sources of the western area and
gave the university its millions of
oil royalty endowment -

The action can be taken within
the next five years only through
making an exception to a standing
rule ot the university, a rule'which
a previous exception for precedent
in tne proposed trlbuto to Dr.

Dr. Udden,director ot the bureau
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County ot.Howard.
WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of an or-

(J or of sale issued out of the Dis
trict court of Howard County,
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In
said court on the 2nd day oi De
cember, A. D., 1931, in favor ot
Dora Roberts and against P. B.

Wllklns. and hla wife, Nnnnle Wit-
kins, Numbered 2070 on the docket
of said court, I did, on the 11th
day ot January, A. D., 1032, at five
o'clock, P, M., levy upon the fol-
lowing described parcels and
piecesot land situated in the Coun
ty ot Howard end State of Texas
and belonging to the said defend
ants, t:

Lots Nos, s, , 11 and 12 In
Block No. 2Q In Boydstun'a Ad-
dition to the town of Big Spring
In Howard County, Texas.

and on the 2nd day of February,
A. D., 1932, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the
hours of ten o clock A. M, and four
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the
courthouse door ot said court, I
will offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction, for cash, all the right,
title and Interest ot the said P. B.
WilUIns and his wife, Nannie WU-kin- s,

in and to said property.
Dated, this Hth day vt January,

A. D., 1992.
JESS SLAUGHTER.

Sheriff el Howard Couaty, ?mm.

r. . ..

of economto geology, diedea'rly this
year.

Tho Sweetwater Reportereditor
ially has rjronosed that a ceoloev
building on tho campus be named
for Dr. Udden. It stressed tho fact
that his surveys caused Haymon
Krupp and others to start develop
ment that discovered the Reagan
county and other oil fields and al
ready hav6 given tho. university
nearly $20,000,000 in cash royalties;
Also that ho has caused develop
ment,to be startedIn Immensepot-
ash deposits.

"The university of Texas," the
dally newspaper said ""would do
well to memorialize Dr. Udden byl
naming ono ot its new buildings
for him. , . . His knowledgo enrich
ed tho university vastly. West Tex
as does well also to,acknowledge
Its debt to him.".

The university has a rule which
forbids naming a memorial for any-
one within less than five years of
(he person's death; but along with
one recent compliance, thero has
been ono recent exception to this
rule, Sutton hall was.namedfor the
lata Dean W. S. Sutton of the
school of education and sometime
acting president of the university,
within two years" of Dr. Buttons
death.

The bureau of economic geology,
which Dr. Udden had in charge;
will be housed in tho old engineer
ing building, now being recon-
structed for its future use, and
which so far bears no name.A new
geology building is in the approv-
ed campus construction program.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smltham are
visiting Mr. andMrs. W. R. Pursor
and Mr. and Mrs. Webster Smith-si- n

fjfr a few days.

ifr. and Mrs. L. C. Mitchell and
R. B. Mitchell of Marfa were at
the Settles Sunday evening.

L. Simmons of Washington, S.
C, was a guest at the Settles Sun
day night.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bur--
nanvof Matador, have been spendi-
ng" a few days with their son,Cecil,
and Mrs. Burnam.

Mr. andMrs. J, C. Douglass,J. C,

Jr. and Miss Ethel Vandagrtff mo'-tore-d

to Lubbock Sunday to1 visit
the membersof tho family there,

Rev. Hall has Just returnedfrom
Lamesa today where he has con
ducted a ten day revival at the
Assembly of God Church. He ra I

ports a very

HeV'AnOldHead1M
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IV. S. ANDRF.WS

After moro than sevenyears with
tno Array Air corps, l b. Andrews.
American Airways Pilot, flying the
Dallas-E- l Paso run of the Southern
Transcontinental, spent three years
as an airport operator andcommer
cial flier, finally joining tho. ranks
of American Airways in 1028, after
having flown practically every type
of hcavler-than-aC- r, craft manufac-
tured la this country. .With thous-
ands of hours to his credit, An
drews flies the great trlmotored
transportswith as much easeashe
would handle a fleet speed plane.

lie. la thoroughly familiar with
Texas and the border country; hav-
ing flown on the border patrol be
tween Brownsville, Texas, and
Douglas,'. Ariz. Tho now famous
Jlmmle Dool.'Ule was the buddy,of
Andrews at that time, andwas sta
tioned with him on tho border prv
im. jjooiuue ana Andrews mar-
ried sisters,-- Occasionally the Baths
of the trio .cross, and they recount
Joint experiences in their military
service.

When General Mitchell casts as-
persions upon battleships for the
vulnerability from tho air, Andrews
dropped 1,100 pound bombs on the
obsolete and lnoffenslvo Ostfrles-lan-d

off Hampton Roads,Va. When
pilots were being chosen for the
round-the-wor-ld fllcht In 1023. An.
drews was ond of the pilots rec
ommended from Kellv Field, nnd
he was commander of tho 90th At-
tack Squadron. Leaving army ma-
neuvers and private airport activi-
ties, Andrews, took up commercial
aviuuon wim Texas Air Transport
flying the first nlr mail on the n

Antonio routo In 1928.

with a goodly number of additions
to tbo church.

Misses Madge Westmoreland and
MyrUe Small, of Lamesa,"Spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Hose-Stewa- rt.

accompanying her home from that
city.

Little Miss Sarah Jane Strange,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Strange, is- - visiting her aunt In
Lubbock, Mrs. G. W. McCleory.

Dr. E. A. Lee of Tsleta,Texas, Is
successful revlval.'in the city for a few days.

If

to

y

J. C. C.

to j
official of

tho Texas-Ne- Orleans, Southern
Pacific told Oliver N.
Sweet, director of the finance bu-
reau of the Interstate commerce

his company felt the
Gulf and West Texas railroad
should build a new lino from Kerr- -

vlllo to Texan.
Tho chief engineer.R. W. Barne3,

testified at hearings reopening the
caso that in his opinion tho new
lino should bo built. New construc
tion necessaryIf tho
Northern were purchasedwould be
so extcnslva ho said, that tho new
uno would bo moro economical.

Mason-Ma- On Stand
F. Li. Gordon nssIatnnL- irpneral

freight agent of the Texas - New
Orleans testified that'
traffic was expected to ,'como out
of tho San Angclo district when
the Gulf and West Texas is
pletcd.

Both TexasandNew Orleans rep
and opponents of the

plan to build from Kerrville to
presenteda number

or new exhibits.
In cross Carl Hunce

of Mason, attorney for
"Mason, and Brady charnhus;

oi commerce, brought out thai
tnose towns were eager for the
work to start at the earliesttiossl.
ble moment toaid In
the district affected. He said the
three he
had complied with all their obliga
tions incident to acquiring the new

R. F. Spencerof San Angelo ohd
project

Rlos To Testify
H. A. Rles of will
testify for tho Nor--
inern tomorrow as the hearing

Tho director will sugncst to the
commissionhis Ideaon the question
ot wnetner tne Guir and west Tex
as should bo permitted to parallel
the and Northern
wnicn is an road.

The Gulf and West Texas hadj
not betnbuilt It Is a subsidiary of
tho Texas and New Orleans which
In turn Is controlled by the South
ern Racine.

when the Gulf and West Texas
was first projected It was planned
to buy the and Nor--

tnern to Kerr-vlll- o

and make'It part of the line.
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SouthernPacific Official Tells
Hew Line ShouldBe Built

FromKerrville Fredericksburg"fjf
WASHINGTON-A- n

subsidiary

commission,

Fredericksburg.

Fredericksburg

considerable

resentatives

Fredericksburg

examination.
Fredericks-

burg,

unemployment

communities represented

Fredericksburg
Frederlcksbunr

.Fredericksburg
independent

Fredericksburg
from.Frcderlcksburg

msmsMmmsmmsmmsmmmsmm

A(Su

Owners ot the latter road
iuaeu 10 sen or to nam a
and as n result tho. application ,tW' I

permission to build thaMIiM V
between tho two cities wa HtcdV
Tho commissionhas been asked by
tho Gulf and West Texas to M4' a
fair" price on tho
ond Northern so they2 can make'an
offer.

.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham and sister,
Mrs. O. C. Whltlaker, the laltcr'df
Midland, left Monday raornlni
from Midland airport for XJoa An-
geles over American Airways, The
wero called there by tho,serious III- - .

ne3s of a sister. Miss Lula Burk-- rs
ston, Mr. Whltlaker and Mrs. Diia- -r if
ham's daughter, Marie, accdmpen-- A

lea them as far as El Paso oh th9 I

plane. w v
' E. V. 'Spcncois in- - Mineral We-ft- - j
attending a state meeting of wsw &
terworka men.,

ADDING

Sanborn at Glbson'a
rhone) 323

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND
AND PIANO

Studio,-S- t Mary's ParishHouse
Appiy Aiia visia, Apisvj

IT IS AN ART US --
.,.

WASHING AND GREASING IS AN ART, THE WAT-WH- tJO
IT, AND THE COST IS INSIGNIFICANT COMPARED iWITH"
DULLED PAINT", REPLACED PARTS AND EXPENBTVHS
REPAIR BBXS WHERE THESE SERVICES ARE NEG-
LECTED.. ,

Let us make your car look like new and keep it thatway., "'
r"

FLEW'S
No. 1, 2nd & Scurry, Phone,61. r:i'

No. 2,. 4th tc Johnson, Phone '1014 .
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TYPEWRITERS
MACHINES, REPAIRED

SERVICED

INSTRUMENTS

WITH

SERVICE STATIONS
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H. W. STANLEY
- -- ' Speak On

"Advertising, When, Why,

KM"
Tonight7:30 Settled .HotW

We upcklly urge everyBli SjjrltM' ywto&sH
Mma XUm aiwtow of the Merchant' Confei
Md to. tivly prtklptd in th "Qoekm.
wttkit will fefitmr Mr. SUnky1-- talk.
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fijtudy the startling value newsthis ad carries:
EVERY WARD STORE THROUGHOUT THE NATION
REDUCES PRICES IN ACCORDANCE-WJT- H NEW 1932

COSTS! This momentous merchandisingstrokebrings you
new savings new unheardof values ranging from 10 to

30 off former Wardpriceswhich were alreadylow.

Shop at Ward's now with tho assurancethat prices aren't as low anywhere clso

for comparablequality! larking our entire stock down, including stocks of
new, fresh merchandiseust received, simply meansthat Ward's has met not only

presentwholesale commodity price levels hut has even anticipated tho lowest

prices
r.i

at
...

which
.

quality
,, .. merchandise

,
will bo sold in 1932!

AVE MORE AT WARD'S! THIS AD TELLS YOU HOW!

Ward-O-Leu- m

9x12 Ft. Rugs .
In January Clearance!

Count the savings! Stain-pro-of

(S; water-proof enamel
surface on thick felt base.

Standard Battery
Guaranteed 12 Months ami
Priced to Sato at Least S3!

5.20
And Your O10

Battery
Cxtra capacity

longer life.
Get your
now.

COLONIAL FKINTS Just received this iashipment. They arenew spring patterns. Yd. 1"C

HOPE DOMESTIC Well enoughsaid when iayou say Hope Yd UC

AUTO HORNS They make noise andsounds
like $10.00 Horn. rti inFlat type I1.1U

JACKS These formerly sold for
$i.ao, warasprice now
only

flo or

FORD PARTSOneassortmentof model
Ford Parts. Buy now and Save.

JM.J

V2

SATINS, CREPESAND PRINTS Hero arevaluesthat cannotbOA
found every day. Just received from New Yprk's fashion center.45
Have you seen this assohtmentof Prints and Crepes? Don't buy
until you como to Ward'sand seethesedresses. And they are rea-- ft fionahle. "Why paymore?..,..,, ,rrr. rf. r.Trrrrf PM93CT- -

(BSD ROOM SUITES You will think they are worth more and (JJA QK
' Wtjoder how Ward's sell them at theseprices, , p4l:t7 0
IRVING ROOM SUITES Buy thesCjOnthe budget plan. Beauti-- QJ?
"Jyj Mttenui to select from. Priced to sell.,., r

i
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StudeniDkysUhitrRobertKUe
Dr. S. If. ChesterRelatesReminiscencesof Ilia
' Experiencesnt WashingtonCollege When

Gen. Lcc Wns Its President "

In view of Tuesday's being the
anniversary of the birth of Gen.
RobertE. Lee, Dr. S. II. Chester.
who attended Washington College,
in Lexington, va., when General
Leo was Its president and was thoro
at tho time of his death, has kindly
permitted tho Herald to publish tho
following demlnlscenco of his col-

lege years.
Dr.' Chester has been visiting hli

son, A. E. Chester, of Forsan, for
tho pastmonth and lias spokon ov-er-

Sundayat the First Presbyter-
ian church of Big Spring.

Tho circumstance that was the
occasion of my going to Washing
ton college occurred moro than 100
years ngo. In 1829, my mother came
to South Carolina from Vermont!,
wlth.Rov. Itufus W. Bailey, of
whose family, in the. death of her
parents, she.hadbecomea member.

There she met and was married
to my father, who was also a re
cent emigrant from New England.
Dr. Bailey later went to Virginia to
becomo pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Staunton and founder of
the school now known as Marv
Baldwin College. There his daugh
ter, Harriet, mot and was married
to Prof. JohnI. Campbell,a teach
er in tho school, who later became
the much loved professor of chem
istry in Washington College. My
parents emigrated to Arkansas In
1854 and when their eldest son was
ready for college, he was sent to
Lexington, where he would be un
der tho caro of his mother's glrl- -
nooa menu, Harriet Bailey Camp-
bell. Another brother went In 1830
and I followed the procession In
1869.

I will give the Itinerary of mv
trip to Lexington as Illustrative of
tho one thousand years, measured
not by the Almanac but by the rate
or tne world b progress, previous
to that time, which have Intervened
between that date and now.

Leaves Homo
Leaving home on Monday morn-

ing, I travelled one day by private
conveyance;then two days by stage
to a point on tho Mississippi riv
er; then one day and night by
steamDoai to Memphis, then two
day3 and nights' by the Memphis
ana unarieston railway to Lvnch-
burg, Va. Arriving one hour late.
we missed the Saturday evening
canal Doat to Lexington and had to
wait tlir tho following Wednesday
for the next boat. The entire trip
which could now be easily made In
11 hours by tho Graf Zeppelin oon--
sumea iu aays.

The morning after my arrival In
Lexington, I had my flrstvmeetlni
with Gen. Lee. Walking with my
inena, uraito lialslip, as wo were
passing mo cnapei uoor, ne was
coming up tho steps from, his office
In tho basement.My natural tlmld-- i
lty was aggravated by having been
suddenly placed In nn unaccustom-
ed environment and I had looked
forward with dread, to the exper-
ience of meeting 'so great a man
face to face. But when I had a full
view of his countenance,my tlm- -
icuiy vamsnea ana I responded to
my friend's introductions by ex
tending my hand and saylnir. "Good
morning, General Lee."

Instead of any expressionof
In his countenance.Sr,mhe,?n"V

ideal combination of dignity and
benignity. And thosowere tho qual-
ities that characterized all his re-

lations with tho student body, with
the result that, practically without
exception, tholr attltudo toward
him was that of reverencoand love.

Invitation
It was his custom early In each

collego year to Invite all tho new
students to nn entertainment In his

of the family and thereafter any
student was welcomed as a visitor,
without any inquiry into his social
or genealogical provid-
ed only that knew how to con-
duct as a It
was a In tho entlro
compatibility of' pure
and truo democracy was beautiful-
ly

of all, one of loveliest
features Was the motherly attitude

Leo toward tho students.
Sho took a special Interest in
of us, who were too far from
to return between sessions., She
several times asked me to bring

any nrtlcle of clothing that
darning and once gave

a little sewing case furnished with
the facilities for sewing on but-
tons.

My acquaintance thi)
younger Mlldrel,
developed a warm personnl

which lasted whllo she
lived and the memory of which

will abldo With mo to tho end. Sho
Inherited from her father a. brll. a
llaht mind, a vein of quiet humur
and truo nobility of character and
irom ncr mother a charmlnor per
sonality and thosewhom sho once ter
acceptedas friends were never for
gotten.

aI saw only onceafter leaving
collcgo but wo continued an occa
sional exchange of letters whlls
she lived. Tho originals1of Borne
of these have been deposited with at
the Leo relics In the College Chapel
and for, splclnessand literary qualJ
lty are, I think, In a class with
those of Madamo Rccamler',

Miss Mary
Tho oldest daughter, Miss Mary,

was a person of great Independ-
enceo? character; was entirely the
devoid of fear and was fond of
taking long walks alone. On one
of theso walks on the road leading
to House sho cams upon as
a mountaineer who was savnireli' as
beating his horse In an effort to'
extricate his waron from r mini. of
hole. She walked up to him und
said very calmly, "Slop beating
your horse and I will help you get
out of the mudholc." Then under
her direction ho succeededIn set-
ting

to
back to firm ground. On re-

turning home she sent for me and
told me of tho incident and know-
ing that I was a teacher In tlm
College Y.M OA. Sunday School on
Housa Mountain suggestedthat wo
try to find him nnd get him to 1

tho school,which we did. Ho
came and broucht his famllv with
him nnd I do not think they miss-
ed a Sunday for the years I
remained at College She always
spoke to him when sho met him
on tho street and asked after tho
family nnd how they liked thiSunday School. It proved to be a
flno piece of homo mlsslqn work,
tho result being a complete trans--
iormauon of tho entire family. I
give this Incident to show that
along with tho masterfulness of
character, for which sho was
somewhat widely known ,she also
had a kindly heart and a mini
that was set on doing good.

It must be remembered that tho
referred to above t

which the following occurred was
more than 50 years before tho day Is
of national Among
the refreshments served was some
dilute sherry, wine seasoned with
spices and lemons. It was about
the color of weak tea. Bcforo go
ing to Lexington, I had never seen
either sherry wine or cold tea. As
It was being served tho boys call
ed It cold tea, which I
thought It was, only I thought It
had a much flavor thin
tni cold tea we had nt our board
ing house,and I allowed my glass
:o ne refined several times.

Presently I began to have n.
strango feeling of elation nnd
found myself much more fluent in
conversation than usual. Turning
to tho young lady I had "been con--

CEREAL RELIEVED

HIS CONSTIPATION

Edlogg'8 All-Bra- n Brought
New Health

Every ono who hasBuffered from
constipation readMr. P. M.
cisnersletter:

"For many yearsI suffered from
constipation nnd'used,for relief, all
kinds of laxatives. After a few
days' treatment,I would only find
my condition tho samo as beforo

any other medicine to procuro tho
desired result, ana it Keeps mo in
a very healthful Mr.
P. M. Fisher,352 Evergreen Place,

N. J.
Constipation is causedby lack of

two things in tho diet: "Bulk" to
exercise thointestines; Vitamin B
to tono tho intestinal tract. All-Biu- n

supplies both andalso iron
for the blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Biu- n ia much
liko that in lettuce. Insido thebody,
it formi n soft mass,which gently
clears out tho wastes.

How much safer is thanrisk-
ing pills and drugs so often harm-
ful. Just cat two tablcsnoonfuls
daily in serious cases,with every
meal. If your intestinal trouble
is not relieved in this way, seeyour
doctor.

Equally tasty as a cereal,or used,

in coaxing, net inu
packageat grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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OUR DRUG STORES

arenot known all over the world but we

had a mail order from "Hong Kong"
China this morning:.

Will Rogersmustbe telling them about
usover there. . .
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nmm wiw, i' nn mr it am
had otm.mt that I eoll not sop
taking. She seld h hail. I

"Well, I know what I hm
Bdylng now but I do not know how'
iong mat will be tho case. I
thought I was drinking cold" tea;
but whatever it was, It has gone to
my head and I seem to bo loslnc
my self control. She replied, "You
have been drinking what wo call

sherry cobbler. I suggest that
you and I take a promenadefor a
few moments out" on the walk In
tho fresh air." which wo did. Af.

that I returned with mv
equilibrium restored and In this
one respect,at least, a wiser, If not

better ,man. As tho serving of
light wines at entertainments was
then practically a universal cus-
tom In the South, I do not consider
that tho mention of this Incident

this late day Involves any
on any of the parties con-

cerned. ,

"Io Boys" r
Tho surviving "Leo Boys" will

remember that his method of
collcgo dlsclpllno wns

entirely paternal. Wo we're told at
beginning that" (he only thing

required of ua was the 'faithful
discharge of our college duties and
that wo should. conduct .ourselves

gentlemen. His own character
the Ideal gontleman was deeply

lmptesscd on all who were capablo
being Impressedby It. What Is

known as tho "honor system" w.w
not then technically In vogue but
tho public sentiment of tho student
body always found a way promptly

eltmtnato any student who was
guilty of any dishonorable conduct.
Those who were remiss In class at-
tendance were always Invited to n
personal Interview with tho Presi-
dent In his office. At a first In-

terview he would usually ask a few
questions, as to when they had
heard from homo and if their par-
ents were well and how they were
enjoying their college work. He
would then dismiss tho students
with a polite, "Good mornlns." No
student ever left any such Inter-
view with any doubt ns to why he
had beensummoned, or with any
desire to havo the interview re
peated,

There are thrco biographies of
ucnerai wnlch everyoneshould
read. Ore Is entitled "Recollections
nnd Letters of General Lee," by hlj
son. It. E .Lee, jr., which gives an
Intlmnln vfitw nf thi. fnmllu llf..
Another is estjtlcd, "Loe, the1 Am
erican" by Gamaliel Bradford
which is a very discriminating
cnaracter sketch, rather than
biography. Another and. best of nil

entitled, "Lee, the Soldier" by
Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice of tna
British Army, who ranked him
above Wellington as a general.

Guard of Honor
When General Leo died In tho

fall of 1870 his body lay In state
several days In tho College .Chapel,
waiting for those who loved nnd
honored him In all parts of the
country to como to nttend his fu
neral. A guard of honor of twen
ty-o- students selected by the
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Shop At Elmo's In Tho Petroi'eum Bid.

Elmo JanuaryClearance
Going Strong

Heme'sOnly A Few Of Manyv' V

ItemsReduced

One Lot OneLot
Dobbs Men's
Caps . Hats

$1.95 , $2.95

DressIn Quality, andLi

Style '.

Suita Ono Lot

$24.75 Men's'
Suits

Hand
Tailored $19.50

Men's Wear
tin

Mi mmmi.m,ri.,wjtu,

faculty were appointed to watch
by his bier. Tho only two sur
vivors of that body today nre
Bishop J. II. Winchester, of Ark
ansas, and myself.

About 5000 peopleattended the fu-
neral which was conducted upon
the campus by General Wm. H.
Pendleton, who had beenGeneral
Lee's Chief of Ordlnanco nnd was
Rector of the Lexington Episcopal
Church in which General Leo had
been a vestryman. A never-to-be- -

forgotten feature of thoservicewas
tho singing of GeneralLees favorite
hymn, "How Firm a Foundauon"
by the great crowd of friends and
old Confederatesoldiers present.

It Is pleasant to know that, part-
ly at least, through General Lee's
luflucnco and that of the students
from both North and South, who
attended thecollego during his pres-
idency, the fires of Bccttonal hate
kindled in tho Civil War and which
the aftermath of Reconstruction
caused to burn fiercely for many
long and bitter years, havo now
practically died out. Neither our
political alignments nor our person

January
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Mr. Pete
Sellers

Mr. JfF.Lanoy
and
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All
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Greatly Shqes. j

Reduced MM !
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of Character
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al relationships any longer have
much to do with points of the '

compass. Men of tho South and
men of tho North have fought slie
by side In two wars slnco those old,
unhappy far-of- f days when th'cj
fought wljth each other; and ou,r
country now recognizes Itself 'as
ono and unseparableto a far great
er uALciu muii niu ever we case
bcforo the Civil War. "3
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AUXILIARY PREPARES .FOR .i
CHURCH CONVOCATION

Tho membersof St. Mary's Aux-
iliary met at the parish houseMon-
day afternoon for final prepara-
tions for tho convocation,which be-

gins Saturday.
Those In attendance were Mmtt,

Shine Philips, E. V. Spcnce,C
Blomsblcld, Geo. Garrettc, They
Thomas, B. O. Jones, Dee HUllaiM.
O. L. Thomas, V. Van Gleson. A
B. Young, D. L. Rlngler, 'Jolln
Clarke, W. H. MarUn nnd Mlrt.
lone McAUstcr.

UMrs. Rose Stewart has return
from her visit In Lamesa, i

i
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They're stunning ... but wo want to
clear them out as soon as possibleto ?

our new Spring linesl

This group of 65 coats formerly were priced aa
high as $45, consistingof such materials as Per-
sian Boucle, Black and Tan Mixtures, Senta
Crepo and suede cloths with Fox, Mink and
Caracul fur trimming.
Theso coats must go as we have decided not to
carry any over and are passingon this enormous
saving to our customers. Thi3 Clearancestarts"
Wednesdaymorning, January20, at 9 a. m., and
will last for two days only.

A wide assortmentof sizes
but not every size in '

every style

FSf ctrly, and get JW" eloice of thesosplendid values. Never before heard ofBig Spring and probably never again,

owathe'bStto had
moneysaverfrom the tore where value are

ALSO ALL CHILDREN'S HATS-YO- UR CHOICE-2-5c each

J.CPENNEYCO.
MBAUMrilT f IJTPU .
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